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Cycle Safety 
Regulations 
Win Support · 
University support for a 
legislative proposal to require 
separate tests and Jicenses 
for mocorcycle operator s in 
Illinois has been recommend-
ed by the Committee on MOroT-
cycle Safety. 
The committee also com-
mended the concept of a stu-
dent traffic co ntrol board. and 
recommended more motor -
cycle parking areas and 
separate parking regulation s 
for weekends, holidays and 
special events. 
These recommendations 
were made in addition to regu-
lations passed by the com-
mittee and which will go 
into effect Sept. I, and be 
enforced by the Securiry 
Force. 
These regulation s include: 
L The prohibition of side 
saddle riding. 
2. The limitation of exhaust 
noi se levels as measured by 
a decibel rating scale. 
3. The demonstration of 
riding ability and the require-
ment of a written test of 
knowledge of motorcycle 
safety and accident inform~­
t ion. 
4. The possession of a va lid 
driver ' s license, proof of 
liability insurance, a nd, if the 
s tudent is under 21, a state-
ment of parental consent to 
own a motor cycle. 
5. The parking of motor -
cycle s only in specificall y 
IX>sted areas within the peri-
phery of the Campus Drive. 
Symplwnic Band 
Will Give Concert 
In Shryock Tonight 
The Stu Symphonic Band 
will present a concert at 8 p.m. 
today in Shryock Auditorium. 
Michael Hanes, instructor 
in music, wil l conduct. He also 
is director of the Marching 
SaluJcis. 
Among the se lections to be 
performed are Paul W. 
Whear' s So nata for Band and 
"Colorama" by Peter De 
Rose. 
In addition, the University 
Student Woodwind QUintet and 
Cornet Quartet will play 
Newell Long's Conce rtino for 
Woodwind Quintet and Band, 
and Ronald Binge's Cornet 
Carillon. 
Cycle Catches Fire 
On Campus Drive 
A motorcycle caught fire 
s hortly after 10 a. m . Tuesday 
on Campus Drive near the 
Agricultural Building. 
Maintenance workers, sum-
moned by the Security Police, 
put the fire OUt with an 
extinguisher. 
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New SIU EntertaiMn.nf Series 
To Bring Celebrities to Campus 
DO I HAVE TO HAVE MY RECEIPT? - The 
1966 Obelisks arrived Thursday morning, and 
hundreds of students lined up to receive theirs 
at the Obelisk office at the northwest comer of 
the Agriculture Building. Students must have ID 
card s to pick their books up . Copies of receipts 
are on f ile. 
Summer Plans 
Semi-Monthly Pay Checks Set for Fall 
Procedure for June Payment Explained 
Student worker s wi ll be paid 
twice a momh beginning thi s 
fall, according to [he Stude m 
Work and Financial Assis -
tance Office. Srudents ar e now 
paid once a momh. 
The c hange in payrOll pro-
cedure i s being m ade with the 
help of the Data Processing 
Center, Raymond Dejarnett, 
associate director of srudem 
work and financial assistance , 
sa id. 
Dejarnett also sajd that stu-
dem s may work up to 150 
hours a month during {he sum -
mer quarter. 
As In the past, students are 
allowed to work more hour s 
on campu~ jobs because class 
loads in the s ummer are 
usuall y lighter. 
St udent s who are currentl y 
authorized for student work 
and plan to continue in the 
s ummer or fall will not need 
new work authorizations. 
The Student Work Office 
also r e minded students who 
will not be on campus June 
20 when pay checks are issued 
that they take the following 
steps to have t heir checks 
mailed to the m : 
Either mail o r bring to the 
Payro ll Office, 807 Elizabeth 
St . , a self-addr essed, stamped 
envelope large e nough to ho l d 
the unfolded check. 
The stude nt should prim 
his full name on the envelope 
at it appears on his check 
each month. 
Name, Variety 
Being Sought 
A new program series of 
major e ntertainment, tnclud-
ing a Br oadway musical. a 
m odern opera, a nd dance 
groups has been scheduled for 
the 1966-67 school year, 
The te ntative title for the 
presentations is the "Cele-
brit y series," according to 
Paul Hibbs, SIU director of 
programs. 
Hibbs said the Student 
Acti vities Offtce in conjunc -
tion with the Office of Director 
of Programs will sponsor a 
new series of night e ntertain-
ment next year similar to that 
of other large universities. 
"We are trying to schedule 
them on weeke nds," Hibbs 
said. "We are e nlisting the 
help of several departments 
on ca mpus to assist in bring-
ing a wide variet y of enter-
tainment here. 
Hibbs said the following four 
event s have been scheduled to 
appear in Shryock Auditorium: 
Oct. 1 - "Half a Sixpence." 
currently a Broadway hit 
musical. Two evening s hows 
are planned. 
Nov. IO-The internationally 
known Martha Graha m Dance 
Gr oup. 
Feb. I, 1967 - George 
G e r s h win ' s ., Porgy and 
Bess." which will be making 
itS first national tour of o ne -
night stands . A matinee and 
evening performance are 
planned; 
Apr il 12, 1967 -The Serge 
J aroff Don Cossack Singer s 
a nd Dancers. 
Ticket prices have not yet 
been set, Hibbs said, but he 
estimated the musical play and 
opera tickets will be in the 
$1 to $3 range, The shOWS 
normall y charge up to $ 7 or 
$ 8 when on (our. 
"We are going to get some 
kind of subsidy to make up 
the difference," Hiblli;' said. 
"We want the shows to be 
priced so t he students can take 
advantage of the m:' 
Gus Bode 
City Moves Toward Managership 
Indicate on the e nvelope the 
month for which the c heck is 
to be mailed. Students who 
Wish ,,(0 have more than one 
check 'mailed to them during 
the summer must provide an 
envelope \ for each month a 
check is issued. 
The southwe st wards of the· 
c ity seem co have made the 
difference in the Caroondale, 
election for a city manage r 
form of government. 
This fact ca me out in the 
meeting of the City Council 
Thursday morning at City Hall 
during the offiCial canv ass of 
the e lection results. 
Ward s 5 , 7, 9 and 11 c ast 
over 1,000 votes of the 1,900 
tota l ballots for the city mana-
ger plan. 
Mayor D. Blaney Mi ller an -
nounced at the meeting that 
he had sent a lener to tbe In -
ternational City Managers As-
sociation, Chicago, a nnounc-
ing the results of the e lection 
and inviting inrerested parties 
to apply for the Carbondale 
job. 
He said the c ity will "move 
as r apidly as possible in re -
gards co this." 
The Council adopted a reso-
lution stating that the manage r 
plan is now the official plan 
of municipal government for 
Caroo ndale and that it will 
take e ffe c t as soon as a man-
ager is appointed. 
This ca used City Clerk 
Elizabeth Leighty, a bit of dif -
ficulty. In calling for a vote 
-she had to refer to members 
as councHrrten rather than 
co mmissioners, their . title 
prior to the e lection. . 
A salary for the new man-
ager has not been determined. 
Miller said this was open for 
negotiations. 
On the s uggestion of Coun -
c ilman Frank Kirk, the Coun-
cil agreed to work together 
with ci tizens ' groups in 
screening the applicams to 
three . 
The Council a nd m ayor will 
make the final c hoice from 
these three. 
Miller objected co laymen 
bei ng in on t he· final selec-
tion on the grounds that "It ' s 
our responsibility . . . we're 
the ones that get the blame lor 
the credit. " 
Student s must clear all 
accounts on campus before 
lea ving. Stude nts who owe for 
fines, ~extbooks!. etc:. will have 
the~ cb$ /leN tiY iJIe Bur-
sarl.:s Office until these ac-
counts are cleared. The Pay-
roll Office cannot mail checks 
in s uch cases. 
Those stude nt workers who 
do not pick up their checks at 
the Bursar's Office. or do 
not follow this procedure. can 
expect to have [heir checks 
mailed to tbe borne address in-
dicated on their tax card 15 
to 20 d<lys after the checks 
are is'SlIed. 
Gus says it might help class 
attendance if they gave con-
vocatio n credit for tbem . 
RECORDS 
.t.LL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk . 
eela88ical 
eLP's 
e45's 
NEEDLES 
FIT .t.LL M.t.KES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. lLLI,~OIS 
'"' EGYPTIAN 
GATE OPENS.t.T 7:30 P.M. 
SHOW Sf .t.RTS .t. T 8:00 P.M. 
Shown First 
Draft Test 'R~~ched~li~gOpen 
If Original Date Was Missed 
The Counaellng and Test-
ing Cente r has announced that 
students who did not take the 
Selective S e r vic e college 
qualification test on the date 
they we r e assigned have a 
possible c hance to make it 
up on June 3. 
Thomas C. Olivet. super-
visor of te sting, recommends 
that students who missed a 
test date for which they were 
r egiste r ed write to the Sci-
ence Research As soci ate s and 
Mary K. Gornatti 
Honored at Tea 
Mary K. Gornatti r ecei ved 
the Maria Leonard Book award 
at the Alpha Lambda Delta 
tea for ma intaining a 4.B grade 
point average. 
This award is given to the 
senior girl with the highest 
overall average who Is a mem-
ber of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
wome n's scholastic honorar y. 
Certificates of merit for 
maintaining the Alpha Lambda 
Delta grade point average of 
4.5 throughout four years of 
college were given to Mary 
K. Gorna((i. Georgann S. Per-
ci val and C W l180n. 
ask to have their testing dates 
rescheduled to June 3. Thla 
means that a new ticket of 
admisSion will be sent to the 
student, and guarantees a seat 
fo r the test on that date. 
The addr ess to write is: 
Selective Service Examining 
Section, Science Research 
Associates. P ,O. Box 4610. 
Chicago. 
OUver funh e r ment ioned 
that if, on that ' date, there 
ar e extra [est booklets avail-
able by the time the test is 
r eady to begin, stude nts will 
be admitted on a fir st-come-
first-served baSis until all the 
extra tests are given OU[ . This 
provision applies onl y to stu-
dent s with unused adm ission 
tickets from an ea rlie r date, 
o r admi s sion ticket s to a dif-
fe rent testing place. He em-
phasized that no s tudents will 
be allowed , to take the te st 
without a ticket of admission. 
old or new. 
Persons still wishing (Q take 
the test who have not previous-
1 y applied have until June I 
to mail their application In 
for the last test, to be given 
on June 24. Applications may 
be picked up ·from the Regis-
trar' f1 Office. 
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! SEE "THE SKULL" 
BY A TTENDING THE FIRST SHOW SAT. 
AFTERNOON AT (30 P.M. SHOWN ONCE ONLY 
GET ON YOUR MARK ... GET SET ... GO!! 
TO THE MEMQltI"I'I m l RACES 
AT TURNPIKE SPEEDW AY -A 50 LAP FEATURE 
Don't f~rget to 
come out to our 
regular Saturday 
night races! 
Same time, same track . 
TimeTrials· 7:30 pm 
Races · 8:30 pm 
Adult Admission· 81.00 
Children Under 12 Free 
Two Concession Stands 
For Your Convenience 
CARL TON F . RASCHE (LEFT) PRESANTS 
A SERVICE AWARD TO ANDREW B. BERNHARDT 
Andrew Bernhardt Receives 
Theta Xi Award for Service 
Andrew B. Be rnhardt has 
won the Carlton Rasche award 
for outstanding service to 
Theta Xi social fraternit y. 
Rasche, who is faculty ad-
viser to the fraternity, pre-
sents the award each quaner 
t o the member who gives the 
most service to the fraternity 
while maintaining a high 
scholastic ave rage. 
Bernhardt, a junior from 
Northbrook who is majoring In 
business management. is vice 
president of the fraternit y. He 
Theta Xi Fraieniity 
Initiates 11 Men 
Eleven me n we re r ecently 
initiate d into The ta Xi social 
fra ternity. 
They are Thomas Catlin , 
Gary W. Chouinard, Ronald 
Gle nn. Donald Gle nn, LarryH . 
Haynes. Ronald Hron. 
Travis W. Martin , Douglas 
K. Ray. Ge r a ld D. Salvo , 
Dona ld Schla((. and Ja mes 
Shafter. Catlin was na med 
outs tanding pledge. 
Daily Egyptian 
has previous ly se rved as 
corresponding 8 e c r e t a r y, 
steward and coordinator of the 
pledge act for the Theta Xi 
Variety Show. 
TKE Captures 
Title in Bowling 
Tau Kappa E psilon social 
fraternity won the Inter -
fraternit y Bowling League 
With a r ecord of 16 victOries 
and four losses. 
Delta C hi and Phi Sigma 
Kappa tied for se cond with 
12- B r ecords . 
Raben L . Wiliia msofTheta 
Xi and David G. Kraemer of 
T KE l e<\ the league with av-
erages of 185. Willia m s had 
high series. 654, and also high 
game, 266. 
Today's 
Weather 
Publla hed ." the Oepanme" l of Journallam 
TUC'sQa y IhrCkl&h S"l1.ad,y IhrouJl'IOI.n lhe 
, c.hool yea r n :cep! dur Ing UD.lvers lt y vac.l _ 
u on per iods . eumlMlion weeks, ,~ lelal 
holnl, y, by Souther" IIl1flOls Untve r,lI y, 
C ' r bon4.le. lll1no.a c2901. Second c ia., 
poalagt" P"leI " C arbondale, IUiflOis c290 1. 
Po liCies <II The Elypt"n ' r t' Ihe ""span· ii'ii~-:==::::~ 
elbllil ), of the e t11t ors. Slate me nll published 
here 60 1'\01 I"It'cess.arlly ren CCI the opinio n 
of the ileI~t nL el rallon or an )' elcpanment 
of Ihe Unlv t: ratt y. 
Edilor ,,1 ,~ bus mess offl ct' li 10a l <.'(1 In 
~~:~t'I~~~e ~~s3C:2135~f!iCer. Howard R. 
£ 4 'lortll Confere"ct' : T lmOlhy W . Ayers. 
E¥t' l yn M. Augu. lln. Fn.'(I w. Beyer . J ohn 
w. Ep pe r he lmcr . Pa mela J. Glealon. John 
M. Good r ich , F rank S. Messen, mu h. EeI_ 
wnd A. Ra pem . Robert D. Re incke , RObe r! 
E. Smll h. , nd Laurel We nh. 
F air to partly cloudy today 
With little temperature Change. 
High in the mid BO's. 
a~4ito/ Late 540w 
-T. ::. ~r_ $/ ~:::; 
n. __ .. _ 
---_ .. -,. lIo;i'dT~;~; 
A HPARTMBfT tTOlE 
........ GoiooM.aR. 
. 1 ........ 
~.w.,. . IUII.:~ 
··A·divifie·s 
Meetings, Picnic, Film, 
Sports Slated for Today 
The Moslem $rudent Associa -
tion will meet at 1 p.m. 
today in Room E of the 
University Center. 
WRA softball will begin at 
4 p.m. on the softball field. 
WRA tenni s will meet at 4 
p.m. on the north courts. 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the fields east 
of· the Arena and west of 
the SIU baseball field. 
The Instructional Materials 
Club picni c will begin at 
5:30 p.m. at the Lake-on-
the-Campus. 
Wheels Night Set 
For Later Date 
An imramural corecreational 
swim w\l1 begin at 7 p.m. 
in the University School 
pool. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group wilI meet 
at 7 p.m. in Room C of the 
University Center. 
The Philosophy C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Home 
Economics Family Living 
Lounge . 
The Campus Folk Arts Society 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Library Auditoril!m. 
Wheels Night has been 
moved from its usual day dur-
Ing New Student Week. 
The event gives new stu-
dents a chance to get acquain-
ted with the various campus 
organizations. 
Cinema Classics will feature 
"ResUTrection" at 8 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Education Building. 
Probe will featur e "Dr. Ehr-
lich's Magic Ballet" at 8 
p.m. in Browne Auditorium. 
"'!·"flr..-",. _ The Aquaettes re-
cent Iv elected officers for 1966-67 . They are 
(from left) Laura L. Stott, vice preSident; Bonnie 
West , preSident; Virginia Ellen Young, adviser; 
Linda L. Dooley, publicity chairman; and Lenore 
A. Nelke , secretary . 
It has been moved to Sept. 
30 so that campus organiza-
tions will have more time af-
ter regi stration to prepare 
their displays. 
Organizations interested in 
taking pan in the event should 
contact either Dana Reed or 
Judy Wills at the Student Ac-
tivities Office in the Univer-
sity Center. 
Political Scientists to Discuss 
China Today on WSIU Radio 
China will be discussed by 
polirical sciemists, Monon 
Halperin, Tang Tsou and Mar -
ron Kaplan at 8 p.m. today 
on WSIU Radio's "Best of 
Chicago Niteline." 
Other programs: 
2 p.m. 
Ove r the Back. Fence: Week-
ly r eviews of the Canadian 
press with comment on in-
rerna[ional and domestic af-
fairs. 
Program on Musical Bachs 
Will Be Shown on WSIU-TV 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Dvorak ' s 
'. Slavonic Dances," Bruck-
ner's Symphony No. 8 in 
C m inor, and Gretry's Bal-
let Suite. The music of Bach and his 
sons provide the framework-of 
a program about this famous 
family at 9:30 p.m. today on 
WSIU-TV's "Festival of the 
Ans." 
Other progra m s: 
6 p.m. 
The French Chef. 
Student Fined $10 
On Liquor Charge 
Thoma s Fred Miller, 21, 
has received a reprimand 
from Universiry officia ls af -
ter pleading guil ty in Jack-
son Count y Circuit COUrt to 
a charge of illegal {TanspJT -
tation of ltquor. 
Miller was also charged 
with di sobeying a police of-
ficer. Bur Judge Raben 
Schwartz d·i s m i ss e d the 
charge when Miller s tated that 
he didn't realize that he wa s 
under arrest. Miller had re-
fused to be fingerprimed or 
photographed. 
Schwartz fined Miller $10 
plus $S court costs on the 
i llegal transponation charge . 
• Strawberries 
.Tomatoes 
.Sweet Apple Cider 
Winesaps and 
Red & Golden 
Delicious 
NOW OPEN DAILY! 
McQU.E'S 
FRUIT 
MARKn 
8 Miles South of C"dole·Rt. Sl 
6:30 p.m. 
Cultural Affairs, Interrel: 
"Politics in Government." 
8 p.m. 
Pas sport 8: "Sailboats of 
the Sand." 
8:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: Wh y go [0 Mars; 
a new space c raft. 
9 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 
Follc:sounds: Blues, ballads 
a nd blue grass ethnic anec-
dotes of the American folk 
heritage .. 
8:35 p.m. 
Concen: Berlioz's "Sum-
mer Nights," Brahms' 
Symphony No. I, and Hinde-
mith's "Das Marienlebe n." 
The Great Society: A new 
series on President John- 11 p.m. 
son's great socie[y. Moonlight Serenade. 
shown seco~·d 
ftlvmjfmj-
BOB HoPHUESOAY WElD-FRAIKIE lYAlol-Ol1A MERRilL 
111 'DQle SMden" 
lICHIlCOlDr 
__ IIIITEIIAIllm 
MARLOW'S TONITE AND 
SATURDAY Ph .684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO continuou s sot. from 2:30 
M·G·M lid FlUIWIIS pnsaIlIART1N 1WISOfIOFF'S PIIOIlIItT10N 
T~_ Loved 9ne 
ROBERT MORSE . JONATHAN W1IITBIS 
AllJANETT£ COlIER 
__ MIll SmcER a"llr."""'" 
People on the go 
in CARBONDALE 
go BURGER CHEF 
317E. Main 
DON'T FISH AROUND 
GET THE BEST! 
f'SH/M f.R/Es 
Flaky-while choice fish filet, deep fried 
to a mouth-watering perfec tion and 
topped with our own Secret ReCipe 
Sauce . . teamed with thin-sli ced golden 
french fries. That's a Burger Chef treat 
with a real taste difference. 
System Deserves 
Teacher Grading 
Should students ha ve the 
right roevaluate their insrruc -
mrs? If so, will their criti-
cisms and praise be of va lue , 
or wi ll they be s wayed by the 
grades the y got and the amount 
of work required by the 
course ? 
We think that students shou ld 
have the right to comment on 
their instru ctors . Just be-
cause there isn't a written 
book of commentary now does-
n't mean \rhar the word doesn't 
get arouad about each teacher. 
What ' s more, this o r a l evalua -
tion may tend to be extreme 
one way o r the o the r s impl y 
because it is o ral rather (han 
written. 
As to the students ' objec-
tivity. well, it's st r ange . but 
many time s the teachers that 
are the harde s t and require 
the mo st work get the most 
favorable revie ws. Jr ' s t he 
ones who are boring, patron-
izing and completely uncoop-
erative that get "00" votes . 
Despite what parents and 
teachers think, and what mos t 
college students like to admit, 
the majority of students are 
here for an education. We 
respect a nd recommend any 
instructor who can make 
learning a pleasant exper -
ie nce, no ma tter how much 
work we have to do for him. 
To te ll othe r stude nts about 
these ins tructors in a booklet 
or publis he d report of some 
sort would be a se r vice for 
the Unive r s ity as well as the 
s tudents themselves. Faculty 
members who found their 
classes half e mpty while an-
other in s tructor's section of 
the same cour se was ove r -
flowing, might begin CO re-
eval uate their teaching meth -
ods and sta ndards. 
By doing this, they might 
improve thei r methods , and 
the whole Unive rs it y would 
gain. 
A publica tion evaluating 
teache r s would pose many 
proble m s , mainly whethe r the 
answers and r ecommendation s 
were carefull y thought out, 
not ju s t thrown in . Secondly, 
the evaluation would have to 
be done every year so that the 
book would a lways give a pic-
t ure of the c hange s and gr owth 
of teaching methods, as we ll 
as kee ping up with the in -
creasing number of faculty 
members and class listings. 
These drawback s can be 
overcome by good organiza-
tion, so o nce again, we say go 
a head, organize away. Publi sh 
a n evaluation that will be use-
ful to both s tude nt s and faculty 
and therefore helpful CO the 
entire University. 
Pa m Glea to n 
U. S. Exchanges Weather Data 
With China, Other Countries 
Saigon - The United States is 
in a lmost dail y contaci wi t h 
Red China , among orher AS--
i an nation s, in ga the r ing vital 
weather information for the 
V ie t Na m war . 
A U. S. Air Fo r ce me te-
orology office r at Saigon air-
port sa id s wa pping we athe r 
data, eve n a mong na ti on~ 
whi c h do nO[ have diplomal ic 
relation ~, i ;-; a co mmon prac-
t ice . 
Mo s t of the na tion!' a r i.;' 
linked through the Inte rnation -
al Weathe r O rgani za tio n (1\\'0) 
and the praclice h3 ~ gone on 
for year s . 
Weathe r ploue r s for (he 
war here do not r ece ive any 
information f r om Ca mbodia, 
however, a ltho ugh the neigh -
boring nacion [0 the West is 
a me m ber of [WO. 
"This i s a big blank SPOI 
i n ou r foreca~ting a nd I s 
sorely mi s~ed becau se mosl of 
the monsoon ~rorm ~ [raveling 
toward Vie t Na m thi s time 
of yea r go through Ca mbodi a, It 
Ihe offi ce r sa id. 
Since accu ra re and up-to -
dale fore,:as t f' Jrc a ma jor 
factor in plann ing mi li t'a r ), 
operation s , some observ C' r s 
he re ha\'e wonde r ed whelhe r 
I hI." U, S. info rmation going 
(0 Com muni s l China might 
be an Indirect ai d 10 the Vier 
Co ngo We athe r fore!.'.lst ing by 
the Viet Co ng is rejXlne d (0 
be prim a tl \'e and largel y in -
accurate. 
But Air Force wealhe r of -
fic ia ls fee l that eve n if China 
chose to r elay m e teorology 
data to the V let Cong through 
the Hanoi government, it would 
be of l ittl e use because of com -
munications problems. - Cop-
ley News Service . 
Crockell , W •• hln cton E v rnlnlt S t.r 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I'. ·:r :¥ .: ·: :. 1:, .: 
ANOTIiERUF O 
wuti .IlI_ , Oetl"Olt F ree Pre •• 
Demonstrations Either Support 
Or Violate Equal Civil Rights 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jone s 
A fe w week s ago the notor-
ious California motorcycle 
gang known as "Hell' s An-
gels" announced tha t a rall y 
would be he ld on a beach near 
Sa nta Maria. Many sma ll 
California c i t ies have, in the 
pa St, been "take n over " by 
the bearded, bare -be llie d 
bea t s on mororbikes who s}' m-
bo li ze rebe llion witho ut c ause. 
But thi ~ time [he co nverging 
J\ ngel s fo und them se l\'e!" with 
a massive po lice ef'con th at 
le d (hem into a dead -end road. 
And whe n one ofthelru!"lrared 
Angels lOok a pok e at.:3 cop his 
trip to ja il broke all known 
!' pee d records . T he ra ll y fade d 
Out. 
,\ 1 a dinnc- r in Sa nta t"l a ri a 
.l fe w d.l~' ~ Id le r, Mana ging 
"dilO !" Hil l Mis !" lin of lht.' 101.:a l 
l ime" IOld me s impl y: "We-
I huu~ht dece nt peopl e s ho uld 
PU I on ;) de- mon!';1 rat io n fo r 
( he ir ,.:1\ i l rights ," 
t\ dl.'mon !" lra tion i s a n at-
te ntion -ge ttinA device , It ca n 
be J righteou s ar r est, 3~ at 
Santa Maria, o r a voice r aised 
in Ihe back of a lec tu r e hall, 
o r a brandished ~ jg n , o r a 
full -sca le rior. 
But a civ ili za t ion is on it !" 
way to c hao s when i t ca n't dis-
tingui s h be tween de mon s tr a-
lion!" in f' Upport of c ivil right s 
and de mon!"tr3tions that vio-
la te c ivil right s . 
In the las t co uple of year:.;, 
whe neve r white night - riders 
in the South have killed a 
Negr o for no r eason e xcepI-
th at he was a Neg ro, an out -
rage:d delegat ion of co llege 
s tude nt !'; , p reac her s , labor 
l ea der~ and politicians ha ve 
swarmed into Dixie to weep 
at t he bier. Thi s i s under-
s ta ndable. To murde r a man 
for hi s race o r hi s r eligion 
i s the mo~t heinou s of a ll 
murder s . 
But in Wa rt s n iot No.2 this 
winte r a white truc k dri ve r, 
caught making a de livery in 
the ne ighborhood , ran a head 
of a howli ng Negro mo b and 
begged refuge at hoU!~e s, the 
door s of which we r e loc ked 
against him. So the mob caught 
and killed him. 
Yet no furious dele gation of 
preachers and ocher s jour-
neyed out (Q La!" Angeles to 
attend the victim ' s funeral, 
even though he, [00 , had been 
kill ed for the co lor of hi s 
s kin. 
This double standard of 
moralit y has now mo\'ed about 
as close to the seat of our 
national government as it is 
poss ible to get. When 40 or 50 
Mi ssissippi s harecroppers 
pitched tent s in Lafa ye tte Park 
a c ross from the White House 
to protest a lleged delay in 
delivering the m gove rnment -
provided hou s ing down on the 
farm, th is wa s in c lear viola -
tion of a ll the law s . 
BUI a s poke !='. man fo r the 
Department o f Interior ~a id, 
"They're not ca mping. They 
a r e demonst r ating. " 
JENK IN LLOYD JONES 
Ma ybe we are goi ng (Q have 
to mak e o ne fundame ntal de -
c i s ion : Do we believe inequal-
ity o r don 't we? 
If we a r e goi ng to require a 
higher s tandard of behavior 
from the night - riding r e d -
necks of Alabama than f r o m 
t he r iote r s of Harlem o r i?och-
este r o r Wans we a re going to 
have to ad mit to a syste m 
based o n inequality. Or at 
least, a s George Orwe l1 ac id -
ly put it, to a system of 
equalit y whe r e " so me are 
more equal than othe r s. " 
The c ivil rights stru ggle 
was advertised a~ a fight to 
e nsu r e that a ll c iti zens a r e 
treated e qua ll y under the law. 
Is the r e a new defin ition ? Are 
we handing o ut se lected li -
ce nses for irresponsibility, 
mi sbehavior and even murder? 
Are we going to become 
rae i s t s while dec r ying 
racism? 
Down that road lies an agony 
greater th an we have eve r 
seen . 
Bull Slwuts , 
Calves Doubt, 
Nellies Yield 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franc i sco Chronicle) 
Once upon a time the r e was 
a Grea t Big Bull who led his 
herd into a qu agmire . It could 
happen to anybody. But in his 
mighty s truggles to ge t them 
ouc he manage d on ly to s i nk 
them a ll in deepe r. 
Namra.ll y, a fe w me mbers 
of the herd-mostly rebellious 
young calves-que s tioned the 
Great Big Bu ll 's judgment. 
Some thought rhey ought to go 
bac k the way they ' d co me and 
some we r e fo r c harging off to 
(he right or to the left or 
whichever . 
At first, the Great Big Bull 
smiled toleramly at thi s s ma ll 
minority. ·"It is a tribute to 
the democratic way I run this 
herd, " he said. "that I allow 
these we ll -inte ntione d but 
mi s guided c ritics to s peak OUt 
at a time like th is . Now let us 
struggle on." 
... 
So the he rd struggled on, 
floundering and thrashing 
about. And pretty soon they 
were all in up ta their knee s. 
"Maybe we ought to s top for 
a m inute to get our bearings," 
a bespectacled bull na med 
Ne llbright s uggested so me-
what he sita ntl y. For a ll mem -
bers of the herd were under -
s tandably afraid of the Gr eat 
Big Bull. 
"You ha ve the inalienable 
right in t hi s herd to s ugge s t 
anyth ing yo u want," said the 
Grea t Big Bull testily. "Even 
t hough you are obv iou s ly blind 
to experience, deaf ro hope and 
are perhaps giving ai d and 
co mfort to the Quagmi r e. Now 
let us s truggle o n'" 
So the he rd s truggled on , 
floundering and thrashing 
about. And pretty soon they 
were all in up 10 the ir be lli es . 
"I know we are the migh[ -
iest and mo!"t JX> we r ful Zlerd in 
the world," sa id the bespecta-
cle d bull na med Ne llbright 
with a worri ed f rown . "Bur it 
seems to me our s truggles 
a r e merel y getting us in 
deeper, .. 
Th is made the he rd a lillie 
uneasy . "Nobody," s noned 
the Great Big Bull, "wants to 
get out of this quagmire more 
than I. Now let us s truggle on'" 
So the he rd st ruggled on, 
floundering and thrashing 
about. And pretty soon (hey 
we r e a ll in up to here. 
"We mu st tie a rope a round 
,o ur necks and a ll pull to-
gether," ordered the Grea t 
Big Bull. "Strai~~t ahead , 
now. One. , . two ... 
"But if we go that way ," 
protested the bespectacled 
bull named Ne llbri ght, "we'll 
a 11 go right over (he . .. 
"Lis ten, you Nervous Ne l -
lie," beHowed [he Gr eat Big 
Bul l, frustrated beyond endu r -
ance. "you're trying to pull us 
apart (Q promote you r self. 
Anybody who [urn s on hi s own 
leader, hi s o wn he rd, i s a Ne r-
vous Ne llie . Now, to preserve 
our de mo c r atic way of life . 
everybody s hu t up, pull to -
ge ther and follow me." 
And it worked! The herd, 
no t wishing [0 be thought Ner -
vous Ne llies by the Great Big 
Bu ll , shut up, pulled tOgethe r 
a nd blindl y fo llowed thei r 
leader-out of the quagmi re I 
up a small rise , andrightover 
an B,OOO - foot cliff. 
' . ~ : ' ~ . ".: ". ~ : 3 ".1! ." . : 
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Viet Nam Isn't All Big Battles and Victories 
One Day., One War., One Company 
By Bob Poos 
BONG SON, SOuth Viet Nam (AP) - This i s 
the way the war goes while the politicians and 
the general s row over the future of Viet Nam: 
Last week a battalion of the U.S . 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile, divis ion won a clearcut victory, wiping 
out a battalion of North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong regulars . 
But mos tly thi s wa r doesn't bring big batt les 
and victories. You see that in a day with B 
Company, 2nd Banalion , 7th Cavalry, which has 
the official radio designation of "Hardcore" from 
its exploits in the la Orang Valley battle las t 
November. 
It set out in sea r ch of the ene my in a valle y 
about fi ve miles south of Bong Son, an area 
lOng an e meny s tronghOld. Bo ng Son, 280 miles 
north of Saigon on the coasta l plain of ce ntral 
Viet Nam, i s one of the few allied bastions 
there. 
"Hardco r e," commanded by Capt . Mike Kalla 
of Cleveland, Ohio, knows the terrain well. His 
men marched back and forth in it, fighting 
much of the time, during operations last Jan -
uary, February and March. 
III wonde r if we 'll find anything," s aid Spec . 
4 Chuck Burns, 19, of Buffalo, N.Y., just prior to 
climbing aboard the helicopter that wa s to take 
him'" and fi ve other soldiers into the lancting 
zone. 
The comment wa s made with no e motion 
whatever. Experienced soldiers don ' t predict 
what will happen. They just live from day to 
day. 
Burns' helicopter nosed down, to just above 
the tree tops until it approached a mountain. 
The n it a nd the four other choppers on the 
lift s hot upward, barel y cleared the moumain 
and dipped down into the va lley be low. Just 
b:efpre the helicopter touched ground the soldiers 
leaped out and ran, be nt ove r and zigzagging 
for the jungle cover around the clearing. 
Panting in the J DO-degree hear, they joi ne d 
other troopers in establi s hing a defense line. 
Securing a l a nding zo ne frequemly means ' a 
battle for s urvival. But t his time not a shot 
was fired, 
Capt. Kalla quick ly organi zed his e le me nt s 
and got them moving through jungle and a long 
a swift strea m. 
OIl didn 't much like that {rip down the valley ," 
Burns said. 
If Hillsides we r e toO close. A s ni per could 
have had a ball wi th us." 
A pa ttern familiar to a lmo st eve r y ma n in 
the detachmem soon developed. Move forward, 
maintain flank security, halt while {he point or 
lead element check s out tunne ls, caves and huts . 
YOUNG MEMBER OF 'SUlCIDE SQUAD' - Thi s is 
one of a group of boy~, aged 11 to 15, who compose 
what they ca ll the " Suicide Squad. " They vowed to 
die in defense of the pagodas in Oa Nang if necessary . 
(AP Ph o to) 
Soon one ma n collapsed in the heat a nd had 
to be taken out in a medical evacuation heli-
copte r. But th is is a tOugh company and ir s 
men ca rry onl y the essentia ls of survival; 
weapons , a mmunition , spa r e socks and one meal 
of C ra tio ns plus two canteens of water. No 
o ne e lse s uccumbed to the heat. 
During a short break, Burns sat wearil y o n an 
embankme nt near a cluster of hu ts. His uniform 
was soake d with s weat but his eyes never s to pped 
searching the surrounding bru s h. He saw a fla sh 
of black in the river bed, se i ze d hi s rifle and 
da s he d over. 
Burn s ca me back grinning with a 12-year -old 
~y ~~ t~;~~~~~O~'~o:ld~~~el,a u:~;~, aI~V~e !:~~ 
and ca ptured me a Congo Why, he ca me at me 
with his ba r e hands. " 
The other troopers laughe d back as the skinny, 
smiling child sa t down among the m. They offered 
hi m C r a tions and he ate rapidly. 
"Too hot to eat, anYhOW," said a s weating 
trooper, handing over a second ca n of r ations. 
Ju st then a soldier about 100 yeards away 
r an forward , dropped to one knee and fire d 
hi s MI6 rifle. "SOme guy juS! popped out 
of the woods and I'm pretty s ure he had a 
weapon, " the m an ye lled to Lr. Edward Haydas h 
A Daily Egyptian Book Review 
of West Hartford, Conn., B Co mpany' s executi ve 
officer. 
The squad of soldier s moved out but found 
nothing. 
A s udden rain and thunders torm developed. 
For half an hour torrents of r ain poured down, 
first L:ooling off the trooper s and then making 
their uniforms cl ammy and uncomfonable. They 
paid little attention. They r ain s topped as ,sud -
de nly as it s tarre d. 
Anothe r village loomed up. Ir was cautiousl y 
inspected a nd clea r e d. 
Burn ' s pl atoon was at t he r ea r of the column 
and he ta lke d a litt le of his experiences : 
"You know I 've never even been scratched. 
I've had first aid packet s and canteens shot 
away and bullet hole s in m y jacke t and pants 
but Old Cha rley hasn't nicked me ye t. And he 
ain't going to if I ca n hel p it. 
u I' ve killed men, seen the m die, and I don't 
like it. But I joined the Army and volunteered 
for both the infantry and Viet Nam, so I'll do 
m y job as long as I have to. 
"But man I'm getting shorr. Just 55 days to 
do in the country and if I'm lucky thi s will be 
m y las t operation." 
He rumple d the hair of the Vietnamese boy 
and said : "I s ure do like kids and I think thi s 
war i s harder on them than anyone else. II 
The troops moved another 100 yards and halted 
again. to check out so me caves. 
Burns said he's been thinking about s taying 
in the Ar my but had change d his mind, at least 
for the moment : 
"I figure I'll go back and finish high school. 
You can't get a job as a garbage collec[Qr if 
you don't have at least that much education. 
.. And then I'm going to go to work. I'm going 
to get the best job I can, and then I'll get a 
better one if 1 can. I figure you don't get nothing 
in this world if you don't work for it, and I plan 
to work hard when I get home . 
"The war ? 1 don't thinle. I'll talk much about 
the war. It' s JUSt been something I had to do 
and I did it. I'm proud of what I've done and 
where I've been but the Army pays me $85 a 
month to kill people. I do it and that's all there 
is to it . " 
Me n wer e grumbling about de lay, saying: 
"Hell, we're only a few hundred meters to the 
pickup zone and oow we 're bogged down. Should 
have been there half hour ago. 
Finally the column got m oving again and the 
men marched wearily across a wide rice paddy. 
They turned the little boy loose after loadlng 
him down with C rat ions and sat down to wait 
for big Chinook he licopters that took the m away 
in bites of 40 me n at a time. 
" It's JUSt been anothe r day," said Burns. 
Book Has Strengths, But May Cause Confusion 
Living With Sex: The Stude nt 's 
Dile mma, by Richard F. Hettlinger. 
New York; The Seabury Press , \966. 
185 pp. $4 .50. 
The strik ing thi ng about this book 
is the confusi on that it can contri-
bute to the already complex and con-
troversial is s ues involved in the 
dile mma of reconciling traditiona l 
codes of sex behavior with pre sent -
da y campus sex practices. 
The author, a chapla in at Kenyon 
College fOT me n, is cri t ical of both 
moralist iC as we ll as pe rmi ssi ve 
attitudes toward pre m ari ta l sex and 
purports to chan a r ea list iC and 
" trul y Chris tian" appr oach to r e -
sponsible sex s tandards. 
Written about college men and ad-
dressed primaril y to m en caught up 
in the sex dilemma, this book covers 
such topicS as Sex Lust and Love, 
Doing What Comes Naturall y, Jesus 
and Sexuality, Sex-All Alone, Sex-
All Male, Love Makes It Right , and 
others, all of which are inter laced 
with a vernacular and refere~es 
obviously intended to portray a close 
Reviewed by Eloise Snyder , Department of Sociology 
acquaim ance with (he vocabul ar y 
a nd reading habits of the male s ub -
culture and thus . presumably, with 
irs sex life as we ll. Since this book 
is intended as a solution to som e of 
the present - day sex maladies, al 
limes one might wonder if, in this 
case, the cure isn't worse tha n the 
illness. But. be thi s as it may, the 
s trengths of the book are fo und in 
three sechons con.:erned with (l) 
our double faced society- a society 
which claims one sel of sex stan-
dard s while s upponi ng another, (2) 
the s tude nt as a scapegoat-be ing 
blamed for ma ny sex degeneracies 
which . In r ea lity, are generated by 
society itself, and (3) an insight-
ful analYSis of the popular and purple 
P la yboy Philosoph y. 
T he confu s ion which th i s book 
is like l y to e ngender, however, con-
ce rns the author ' s view of the role 
which the C hristian Church s ho uld 
play in deve loping r espons ible sex 
standards. In this regard, the author 
claims that although it is the dut y 
of the C hurch to challe nge the stude nt 
With the responsi bilit y of personal 
ELOISE SNYDER 
deCision in sex matters rathe r than 
simply confronting him 4with a set of 
r egulat ions, at tbe same time the 
C hurch cannot compromise on the 
principle that the final intimacy of 
sexua l intercourse should be pre-
served for the commitment of mar-
riage itself. This seems to imply 
.that the horse should be led to the 
water but all caution taken to make 
darn certa in thal he doesn't get a 
dr ink! And , to add to this the notio n 
chat the compleXities of sex and the 
realities of the twentieth century 
somet imes make it necessar y for 
pe r sons to co mpro mi se their ideal 
codes introduces a relativism which 
for some time now has provided 
interesting dialogue for enlightened 
disc ussions, but which I doubt can 
be of much he lp to those for whom 
thi s book is intended- persons emo-
tionally -entangled in tr ying to make 
responsible pe r sonal decisions con-
cerning the present - day sex 
dile mma . 
By reading between the lines, 
I think that 1 nor onl y unde r stand 
but als o agree wi th what the author 
is driving at, but I don't feel that 
he has achieved his goal i n this par-
ticular book . 
NORMA MOPPIN TWINET PARMER GENISE ROSE 
Five Compete for Playmate Title 
Five coeds are vieing for 
the title of Playmate of Alpha 
Phi Alpha social fraternity. 
ROSALYN SMITH 
The winner will be nam ed 
at (he fraternity's sixth annual 
Playboy Party, to be held at 
8 p. m. Saturday at the UnI-
versity City cafe te ria. Music 
will be by the B. Carol Ran-
dle Trio I< 2. 
Playmate candidate s are 
Rosalyn Smith, a sophomore 
majoring in elementary edu-
cation, from M ounds, and a 
me mber of Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
Norma Moppin, a junior ma-
Joring in sociology. from Dan-
ville. 
Twiner Parmer, a junio r 
majoring in home economics, 
from Chicago . 
Genise Rose, a junior ma-
joring in educ ation, from New 
Canaan, Conn. 
Francine Boyden, a speech 
correction m aja r I from De-
[roit, Mich. 
FRANCINIE BOYDIN 
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. . give In 
be a " cheap" coupon clipper 
With the handy coupon{obove) ond only two bucks, you'll keep 
abreast of all the latesl news during the weeks you're away this 
summer. There's no bener way to keep informed than to subs· 
cribe to the Daily Egyptian for the twelve hot weeks dead eIlead. 
~or once in your life, be "cheap." 
II's the best two bucks you'll ever invesl! 
,mail coupon before May 31st 
• . , ,~ . _ . '1111' 
.J •••• , . 
To make absolutely certain that your SlJbscription begins on 
June 21, please complete and mail the above coupon before May 
31,1966. Why not now? 
··Ar V-eeuier·Ceremony 
Students in Dental Hygiene 
Are Presented Caps, Pins 
Fony-eight students en-
rolled in the dental hygiene 
program at the Voc ational 
Technical Institute were pre-
sented with caps and pins in 
a ceremony held Sunday. 
Pins and caps with bands 
were conferred upon 23 mem-
bers of the Class of 1966, 
completing the two-y ea r 
course, and caps we r e 
awarded to the 25 members 
of the Class of 1967 who are 
e nding their first year of 
study. The presentation was 
by faculty membe rs Mrs. 
Marylyn P a u 1k and Mrs. 
Deborah Rinehan. 
Donna Kotarek, 21, Skokie , 
was presented a special award 
as outstanding gradu'ate by Dr. 
Ele anor J. Bushee. She was 
chosen by he r classmates 
from among fi ve students with 
academic averages above 4.0 
as best exemplifying leader-
ship, professionalism, se r-
vice and scholarship. 
The dental hygiene course 
covers such subjects as 
anatom y, preclinical and clin-
ical dental hygiene, dental as-
sisting, and dental health edu-
cation, as well as General 
Studies program. 
Gr aduates of the program 
ar e prepared for an extensive 
practical and written state 
license exa mination. They are 
also r equired to take a national 
examination , and ma y work 
under supervision of a li-
censed dentist in oral pro-
phylaxis , dental health edu-
cation, X-ray examinations, 
c hairside assisting and some 
laboratory techniqu es . 
Graduating members of the 
Class of 1966 are; 
Joy Hanman. Mrs. Elai ne 
Hopkins Will Teach 
. Professional Writing ' 
Kenneth Hopkins , Englis h 
author. will be t he wri ter -
in - residence thi s fal l. He will 
again teac h Pro f e s s i o n a I 
Writing 49i . F • 
Hopkin s i s a former e ditOr 
of a London wee kl y, "Every-
bodY's." His volume , "Col -
lected Poe m s , 1935- 1965," 
was publi s hed las t yea r by 
the Universiry P r e ss. 
He has taught at the Uni-
.ersit y of Texas, and has lec-
rured at Harvard, Bos ton Co l-
lege . St. Loui s Univer i s ry and 
Colgate University. 
Ne xt year will be Hopkin' s 
third at Souther n. In addition 
to his writing cour se he ha s 
conduc ted se minar s in JX>erry 
and the proble m s of writing 
poetr y. One of hi s student s. 
the former Janet Hart, had 
a novel publi s hed which wa s 
written under hi s s upervi s ion. 
Barnfield, Rita Coates, Mar-
garet Beaurain, Ma rianne 
Springer. 
Carol Urguha n. Sherrie 
Garvin, Nancy Guggemos~ 
Judith Pestillo, Diana Cooke . 
Pat Massey, Phoebe Mer-
rell, Mrs . Lin d a Bowlin. 
Sandra Benham, Sha r on Davi s. 
Jani s Mattson, Mrs. Manha 
Wilson Brady, Agnes Lepi-
anka, Connie Woessner, Donna 
Korarek . 
Lynn Charpentier, Sharon 
Mabry and Sharon Denniston. 
Student s receiving caps 
upon completion of their first 
year were: 
Sharon Abbott, Sue Rezner, 
Sharon Weilhman, Barbara 
Davis, Alice Mobley. 
Linda Durkee, Beverly Hut-
ton, Mary Hanson, J ean Nebel, 
Patricia Jensen. 
Katherine Utter, Mrs. 
Karen Cockrum, Rosemary 
Webster, Judith Foral, Sharon 
Newell, Elizabeth Nixon . 
Mrs. Betty Lacy, Ellen Had-
erly. Margaret Tate, Mary 
Richards, Cathy Clendenning. 
Dale Hoopmann, Linda Mc-
Williams, Mrs. KathleenMot-
singer and Cathy Archer. 
PETER SPURBECK 
Recital Scheduled 
By Pianist, Cellist 
Pe ter Spurbeck, cellist, and 
Susan Spur beck We bb, piani s r. 
will give a recital Sunda y at 
George Peabody Colle ge in 
Nashville. Tenn. 
In their de but a s a duo , 
[hey will perform work s by 
Bach , Bocche rini, Debus s y 
and Br ahms . 
Spurbeck i s an ins tructor 
of cello at SIU and is a mem-
ber of the Illinois StringQuar-
tet. 
Mrs. Webb is a piano 
teacher at Blair Academ y of 
George Peabody Colle ge in 
Nashville. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
over 17 years of age 
St. Louis office of large, international corporation 
will hire college students for full . time employment in 
-the metropolitan St. Louis areo and the metropolitan 
Springfield. III. ar.a during June, July, August, and 
September. No experience necessory . Applicants must 
b. desirous of working entire summer. 
Work is pleasant, not physicol, ond if qualified.. 
$tudents may continue with us on a part. time basis, 
on campus, after they return to school in fall. 
Those accepted will earn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
For interview, call cn 1-7039, St. Louis 
9 a_m.-2:30 p.in : 'weekday~ 
Chicago ~rofes80r 
To Speak Sunday 
Ralph W. Burhoe. profes-
sor of theology and the sci -
ences at the University of Chi-
cage, will speak on " Educa-
tion and the Ministration of 
Religion." at 10:30 a .m. Sun-
day at the Unitarian C hurcb 
at the corner of University 
Avenue and Elm Street . 
Burhoe, a graduat e of Har-
vard University. and for 15 
year s the executive officer 
of the American Academy of 
Ans and Sciences, is chair-
man of the new depanment 
for the systematic application 
of the sciences to theological 
problems. 
Top SIU Forester 
Named at Banquet 
Ray A. Newbold. Oblong. 
has been named [be year' s 
outstanding forestry srudent 
at SIU. 
His selection was announced 
at tbe annual Forestry Banquet 
in West Frankfort. 
Winne r s of the Forestry 
Club JubUee also were an-
nounced at tbe banquec. John 
W. Dickson. Makanda, won 
the most events taking first 
in tobacco-spitting, speed 
chopping, o ne - man sawing, 
and. with Rick D. Moore. 
Broughton, two - man s awing. 
Newbold took first place in 
matCh-splitti ng. Donald W. 
Cureton. Harvey . and Frank 
Monte, Jr., Panama, won the 
log rolling event. Cureton also 
won the pole-throw and Floyd 
L. Leach. O·Fallon. fitst in 
the compass course. 
The Forestry Banquet wa s 
sponsored by the Forestry 
Club and me mbers of Xi Sig-
ma Pi, honorary forestry 
fraternity. Max Lane , Benton. 
state forest fi r e control off!-
cer, was the speaker. 
Handler Awarded 
$12,900 Grant 
Jerome S. Handler, assis-
tant professor of anthropol -
ogy, ba s been awarded a 
$12.900 Nat io n a I Science 
Foundation grant for a study 
of West Indies slave life. 
Handler said the research 
is for a book he plans to write 
on the social and c ultural life 
of slaves in the West Indies 
during the 17th. 18th and 19th 
centuries. He condu cted pre-
li minary s tudies in the Carib-
bean last summer . 
The gram will provide for 
14 months of research in li -
braries and arc hives in the 
British Isles. Handler. his. 
wife and two young childre n 
will leave for London June 14. 
Main foc us of the s[Udy will 
be to explain how west African 
imm igrants modified the ir 
cult ural heritage unde r condi-
tions of s lavery and the planta-
tion econom y in the New 
World 
Rentals 
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POV" ? 
Meyersln ~ ited 
To ParticlJSate in 
June Conference 
Cal Y. Meyers, associate 
.professor of chemistry, has 
been invited to panicipate in 
the 11th Conference on Re -
action Mechanisms to be held 
J une 22-25, at McMaster Uni -
versity, Hamilton, OnT 
Meyers also participated in 
the previous conference, J une , 
1964, at Oregon State Uni -
versit y. 
The biennial conferences 
are held so that progress in 
chemical reaction mechan-
isms can be discussed by those 
most active in the field. 
TOP VTI SCHOL ARS - Three of the top eight 
VTI students recently honored are congratulated 
by administ rators. Dean E . J. Simon of the Di.-
vision of Technical and Adult Educlltion (left) is 
shown with Patricia Stemler, Marjorie NoUmeier 
and Ah Soo Yeong, and M. Keith Humble, director 
of VTI. Miss Stemler and Yeong made straight 
"A" averages and Miss Nottmeier averaged 
4.807 . 
Reaction mechanism chem -
ists, in university and in-
dustrial laboratOries. have 
become increasingly con-
cerned with discove ring the 
pathwa ys followed whe n com-
pounds interact to form new 
compounds. They are now 
studying the pre cise con-
ditions required to speed up 
or slow down specific kinds 
of reactions, and to improve 
the efficiency of various pro-
t;.esses. 
Overall Grade Point Averages Above 4. 7 
Earn Class Rings For 8 VTI Students 
Eight stude nts at Vocational 
Technical Institute were hon-
ored fbr outstanding scholastic 
achievement at the annual VTI 
graduate s' dinner . 
rin, who has maintained a VTI, s ituated nine miles 
4. 777 average. east of Carbonda le on i~s own 
John Hungerford, Geneseo, ca mpus , has an enrollm'ent of 
whose average in the wood- about 1,500 stude nt s in 26one-
working tec hno logy progr am year certificate and two- year 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The eight. all of whom had 
grade point averages aoove 
4. 7. were given certificates 
for SIU clas s rings by Harry 
Soderstrom, chief academic 
adviser at VTI. 
w3 s 4. 752. :a~s~s~o~c~la~t;e~~~~~~~~~======================, Barbara Miller, Elkhan, , 
Those honore d were: 
Patricia Ste mler , who main -
tained a perfect 5.0 average 
during her twO years in the 
lega l secretarial program. 
She is fro m Waterloo. 
medica l secretarial student 
with a 4.746 average. 
Priscilla Pulliam, medical 
secretarial student from 
Galatia. 4. 727. 
TAKE A BREAK 
TONIGHT! 
William McLaughlin. Gary. 
Ind . . 4. iI7 average in auto-
motive technology. 
Reading Center Head 
Is Consultant in D. C. 
at SPEEDY' 
Ah Soo Yeong, commercia l 
art student fro m Singapore. 
Mal aya, who also maintained 
a 5.0 average during hi s two 
years at VTI. . 
MarjOrie Nottmeier, medi -
cal secretary student from 
Valmeyer. whose average wa s 
4.807. 
Margaret K. Hill , director 
of the SIU Reading Center. is 
in Washington , D.C., this week 
and next. 
She is serving as a consul -
tant and helping evaluate pro -
posals for the 1967 National 
Defense Education Act insti -
tutes In reading. 
lJance tonight and 
tomorrow night to a "boss" rock n ' 
roll band. Discotheque Sun day! 
Jessica Fogle, executive 
secretarial student from Her -
ArtCarved settings 
hold a diamond so delicately, 
it's almost frightening . 
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SPEEDY S Open 7 daY' ";'- 2 a.m. S Mil.5 north at O., ot, 
Ste Dream DilAlDld AillS WI It these Authorized ArtCaned Jewelers 
Alton - Hudson's J ewelry 
Aurora - Tschannen Jewelers 
Belleville - Becherer's J ew-
elry 
BellevUle - Dlehl 's J ewel ry 
Carbondale - J . Ray. J ewele r 
Car mi - H. D. Bean, Jeweler 
Centralia - Herron' s Leading 
J ewelers, Inc . . 
Charleston - Hanfes Jewelry 
Chicago - Baskind J ewelers 
Chicago - Cole II< Young 
Chicago - De Napol1 Jewel-
e r s 
Chicago Farmer J ewelers 
Chicago - Rom an Kos inski 
Chicago - R. L. Seidelmann 
Dixon - F. Overstreet & Son 
East Chicago - Bell Jewelers 
East Moline - Van OeVoorde 
Jewelers 
Eldorado - P utnam Jewelry 
Elgin =-- Perlman' s Fine Jew-
elers 
EITTI1lurst - ElmhurstJewel ry 
II< Optical Store 
Freepon - Luecke's Jewel ry 
Store 
Freepon - C. L , Ringer Co., 
Inc. 
GaleSbur g - Ellis Jewelr y Co. 
Geneva - Anderson Jewe lers 
Har risburg - W. A Grant J ew-
elry Co. 
Harvey - Baster Jewelers 
Hinsdale - ArthUr W. Retzel 
Jacksonville - Tho mpson 
lewelers 
Kankakee - Huff II< Wolf J ew-
el ry Co. 
La Grange - Spencer J ewel-
e rs 
Lansing - Paul Wilson 
La Salle - C. A. J ensen 
Li tchfield - P folsgrof' s Jew-
elers 
Macomb - Arrasmith J eweler 
Macomb - Lebold II< Voegele 
Milan - - Godfrey Jeweler s 
Monmouth-Merl in M. Vaughn 
Mount Carmel- Robens Jew-
elers 
Mount Carmel - - Tanquary 
Jewelry Store 
Mt. Carroll - B. L. Sieber 
Mt. Prospect - Mt. Prospect 
Jewelers 
Mt. Vernon - Clark: Jewelers 
Oaklawn - Wheeler J ewelry 
Oak Park - Hayward J ewelers 
Ottawa - Tress JeweJery 
Store 
Palatine - Byhrlng J ewelers 
Peoria - Jerry Garrott, Jew-
elers 
Rockford - Comay's, Inc. 
Rockford - Mincemoyer Jew-
el ry 
Rock Island Brooks Jew-
elers 
St. Charles Matson Jew-
e lers 
Sterling - Han Jewelers 
Streator - Walter H. Kerr 
Urbana - Whitt akers J ewel ry 
Westchester - Westchester 
Jewelers 
West Frankfon - Jacobs-
t..,ane Co . • Inc. 
Wood River - Taylor Jew-
elry Co. 
Zion - Ashland Jeweler s 
Johnson Hints Tax Hike 
May Not Be Necessary 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson c ited figures 
Thursday Indicating he ques-
tions the wi s dom of an anti -
inflation tax increase at this 
time . 
Johnson said the federal 
government expects to Siphon 
out of the economy an addi-
tional $13 billion thiS year 
t hrough changes in t ax laws 
and an anticipated increase 
of $1.5 billion in s ales of 
savings bonds. 
ffMabe we should t ake out 
more," the P reside nt said. 
ul wish I knew." 
But he qulctly added, "we 
are concerned that we don't 
go too far (00 f ast." 
Since he volunteered the 
$13-blllion figure for the first 
time, his remarks were in-
te rpreted 3S evidence that, at 
least for· the moment , he sees 
no need ' for a tax increase. 
Depaning fr om the text, 
Johnson t alked about economic 
matters at a White H 0 u s e 
cer emony wher e he signed jnto 
law a bill designed [0 ease 
what be te nned H a freight car 
shonage that has gone from 
bad to worse in recent years." 
Since rel1t1vely min 0 r 
legislation of this s ort us -
ually Is signed without be ne-
fit of a fonnal ceremony-
and without mu sic by the 
Marine Band- some - wonder ed 
if the President m ay not have 
been more interested in t alk-
Ing about t axes than box car s. 
In discussing '·our concern 
that the progress we've made 
nO[ be eaten up by inflation:' 
J ohnson .sald his worry in -
volves how best to achieve 
a proper bal ance in the econ-
omy. 
"By and large ," he said, 
" we have nothing to c ry about . 
This count ry i s doing r eal 
well." 
As for inflation threats , the 
Pres ident o nce again ruled out 
imposition of wage-price con-
trols. saying they were tried 
before and were "not s atis fac -
tory to anyone." 
Then he cited demands by 
some for deep cuts in federal 
spending to help cool off the 
economy. Declar ing this i s nOt 
easy. either with fede ral o r 
famil y budgets , J ohn son went 
on to discuss hi s s ituation at 
ho me: 
"The things that I want to c ut 
most, Mrs. J ohnson insists we 
Kim Novak Gets 
Divorce Decree 
SALINAS, Calif. (A P) - AC-
tress Kim Novak won an inre r -
locucor y decree of divorce 
Thursday from Brici sh actor 
Richard Johnson. 
J udge Anthony Brazil of 
Monterey County Supe rior 
Court gramed the decree by 
default. Johnson did no t ap-
pear. 
Miss Novak was awa r ded the 
dec r ee unde r her legal na me, 
Marilyn Pauline Johnson. 
She and Johnson were ma r -
ried March 15', 1965 at Beaver 
Dam, nea r Aspen, Colo. The 
marri age wa s he r fi r s t , hi s 
second. 
Miss Nov ak , 33 , and J ohn-
so n, 39, had been se pa r ate d 
s ince Fe b. 5. She c harged e x -
treme me ntal c rue lty. 
Go W h ere The Action Is 
AT 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
IN 
HI - Boro Country . 
DRIVING RANGE A " ' 
Golf Lesso n s Ava ilable I, 
GO CA!! TRACKtJ 
"''PADDLE BOATS 
Whi le T he re Stop In At O ur Fine 
Resta ura n t And T r y O ur Coun try Fried 
Ch ic ke n 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
Ne .. R •. 13 Eos1 Edge 0' !~ urphysboro 
must have. What both of us 
want to cut , Luci and Lynda 
~e is necessary." 
Campaign Exposes 
Dominican Partys' 
Split StiU Exi.sts 
SANTO DOMINGO (AP)- The 
c ampaign for next Wed n e s -
day's e lection is exposing 
s mall but eloquent s igns that 
the politiCal cleavage which 
split this ..city intO warring 
camps during ,the 1965 r evol -
ution s till exists. 
Despite long, costly' a II d 
occasionall y successful r e -
unification effo rt s w h i c h 
fo llowed that reVOlt, Santo Do-
mingo r e main s a politically 
divided city. 
S . ld, . A Uaat. C ODat!t\lUOIl 
The cent r al part of the c it y, 
an area of less t han a square 
mile was in t he h ands of the 
constitut ionalist forces during 
the rebell ion. The greate r part 
of Santo Domingo, and the 
country, were controlled by 
the civilian military junta. 
YOU GOING TO WAIT TO BE DRAFTED ... OR VOLUNTEER? 
Units of the inte r- Ame rican 
peace fo r ce stood be tween the 
two sides . Barbed wire and 
barricades marked a c rude -
shaped boundary separatin g 
the bellige rent zones . The 
barricades were removed la s t 
October. 
Law May Encourage 
Donations From Public 
Juan Bosch, presIdential 
candidate of the Dominican 
Revolutionary pany and the 
inspiration be hind the Ap ril 
r evol ution, is the ac knowl -
edged favo rite in what was the 
cons titutionalis t area of the 
capitaL 
The preponderance of pro · 
Bosch signs painted o n wa ll s 
attests to [his. Only a few 
proclaim the candidacy of Dr . 
Joaquin Ba laguer, the othe r 
majo r pr esidemial conte nder. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-About 
36 million Ave rage Joe Amer-
icans would be encouraged to 
contribute up to $100 to their 
favorite political candidates 
under a s wee ping e lection l aw 
revjs ion proposed Thurs day 
by President Johnson. 
Johnson to ld Congress the 
t ime has co me to replace 
cyni c i s m With "public confi -
dence in the elective process" 
by moderniz i ng laws he sa id 
a re "more loophol e than law ." 
The President se nt Con -
"3. It wou ld r ev i se existing 
law a nd for the fir s t ti me ma ke 
effective the ceil ings on the 
size of comributio ns. 
"4. Thi s propo s al seek s a 
goal not even co me mpl ated by 
earlier l aws -the ac tive en-
courage ment of widespread 
public pa rt icipa tion in the fi-
nancing o f politi ca l ca mpai gns 
through tax de duction s. " 
Johnson wa nt s a sepa rate 
line on every income tax form 
for contributi ons up to $ IOOto 
any c andidate or organization 
in any fe deral. state o r local 
election ca mpai gn or primary. 
"This deduc tion would be 
allowed in addition to the 
On the ot he r hand, pr o-
Bala gue r signs outside the 
constitutionalist area far out -
num ber those procl a im ing Bo-
sch. 
r s tandard deduction and would 
not be limited to those who 
ite m ize their deduct ions ," the 
President' s message s aid. 
Recreatiol} Areas 
Closed by Flood 
S PR INGF IELD (APl - Two 
co nservation areas a long t he 
Illi no is River will be closed 
for c am p j n g during the 
Me morial Day weekend be -
ca use of high water, the State 
Conservation Depar tm e nt 
s aid. 
Wa ter from the r iver ha s PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
inundated park ing lots , roads gress a proposed bill which he 
and ca mp s ites a t the Anderson '" sa id is de~ igned to achieve 
Lake conserva[ion area near four broad purposes: 
Havana and at the Woodior " I . It wo uld for the fir s t 
COUnty conse r vation area near time make effect ive past ef-
Spring Ba y. fo n s to achieve co m ple te pub-
Conse r vation Director Wil - li c disclosu r e of ca mpaign 
liam T. Lodge , mea nwhile, fund s. The bill would r equire 
issued a r e quest tha t boaters a ll ca ndidates and a ll com mit -
e xerc i se c aution over (he lo ng tee s s upporting the m fo r fe d-
weekend . e ral offi ce to r e port, c learl y 
Lodge sa id law enfor ce me nt and pro mpt ly, the sources of 
officers have been instructed a ll t he ir funds a nd how these 
to issue citat io ns fo r a ll viola- funds are spent . 
tions, including unregi stered "2. Il woul d also require 
boats and boats With expired di sclosure by membe rs of 
r egistrations. Congress of gifts a nd inco me. 
Jo hn son a lso pro posed thar: 
-All candid ates and a ll 
committee s s upporting fede ra l 
candidates be required to r e-
port eve r y contribution a nd 
every expense ite m above 
$100. Candida tes for pre s ident 
and vice preside nt wo uld be 
inc lude d for t he fir s t time 
unde r (hi s provi s ion. 
-Membe r s of the Senate and 
House be r equi r e d to report 
income from a ll outside 
sources other than inves t -
ments. This wou ld include 
money r eceived for speeches 
and fo r co ns ultant o r legal 
fees . 
- A $5 ,000 limit be place d 
o n the (Q[al financ ing that any 
candidate m ay recei ve from 
a nyone source. "The prese nt 
$5,000 limit could not long be 
evaded," Johnson said. "by 
putting the maximum a mou nt 
into diffe r e nt poc kets in the 
s ame s uit . " 
-Existing cei lings on total 
expenditures by candidates for 
publiC office be repealed. 
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Troop C1,lt 
In Europe 
'Supported 
WASH1NGTON (API - The 
Johnson admini stration ap-
parently will have s ubstantial 
Senate backing for any negmi -
anons which might lead [0 
gradua l r eduction in U.S. 
ground force s in Europe. 
This was the clear indica-
tion of a canvass by the As-
sociated Press which dis-
closed that 44 senators would 
s upport a thinning out of the 
s ix U.S. divi s ions now de-
ployed in E urope. 
However, onl y 15 senators 
in this group willing [0 take a 
stand on the i ssue supported a 
proposal by Democ r ati c Lead-
er Mike Mansfield of Montana 
[0 c ut the U.S. commitment to 
a token level of one division. 
An equal number Indica ted 
they feel the Unite d States 
must maimain a strong de -
fensive stance on the Con-
tine nt . 
The issue will be affected 
by efforts to r evise the No rth 
At lantic Treaty Organization 
serup because of France's 
forthcoming withdrawal of i t s 
forces from NA TO command. 
Asked whether he would ap-
prove of a r e duc tion of U.S. 
forces to the token leve l s ug -
gested by Mansfield, Repub-
lican Leader Evere tt M. 
Dirksen of Ill inois pointed to 
the NA TO pr oblem. 
HThis troop question is dif -
ficulr bec au se the NA TO si rua-
tion is so fluid-we don't know 
to what length Fre nch P resi -
dent Cha rles de Gaulle will 
go, OJ he said. 
"But we ha ve assumed free 
world leader ship and the r e 
is a que stion of how much thi s 
calls on us to do." 
Grave Unfit 
Mother Says 
WETUMPKA. Ala. (API-A 
Negro mother. c laiming a 
bUrial s ite offered by ci ty of-
ficials for a sol dier son killed 
in Viet Nam isn't s ui table, 
pl anne d Thursday to bury him 
in a national cemetery. 
Mrs . Johnny Williams.. re-
jected an offer of a plot in the 
Wetumpka c it y ce metery say-
ing, " I do not want m y son 
buried in al) out of the way 
place for unknown people. He 
wa s not an unknown. He fought 
for you the c ity officia ls and 
many other people . " 
In Washington , the Just ice 
Departme nt said it i s investi-
gating the matter, but has re -
ceived onl y informal reJXlrts. 
The grave s ite offered by 
Mayor Demp Thrash was an 
emerge ncy burial place on the 
f r inges of the ce mete ry . He 
s aid there a re no other plots 
avai lable . 
Thra s h said an Army lieu -
tenant ca me to him several 
days ago, seek ing a burial site 
for ptc. Ji mm y L . William s, 
a nd he to ld the offi cer there 
we r e no good plot s available. 
DAIL Y EGYPT1AN 
SECRETARY OF WHAT? ' 
Medical Research Predicts 
People to Get More Senile 
NEW YORK (API-Medical 
r esearch is promoting a time 
when " the surface oftheeanh 
will be completel y occupied 
by human beings" and" more 
a nd more of t he m wi ll be 
se nile ," a famous British 
physic ian warned Thursday. 
"1 find this a ter rifyi ng 
prospect, and I . am glad that 
I shall be dead and will have 
ceased to make my own con-
tributions to [his catastrophe 
long be for e it happens," Sir 
George W. Pickering of Oxford 
University declared. 
" We may ask ourselves 
whether it is not time [Q hal t 
t he progra m of r esearch and 
deve lopme nt whtch will make 
such a thi ng possible," he told 
a symposium a t Columbia Uni-
ve r sity on "Re fl ectimsonR e -
search and the Future of 
Medicine," 
"The hi nt of such an idea by 
a man who has spent the bulk 
of his adult life in resear ch of 
this kind savors of intellectual 
treason," Pickering said. 
East-West German 
Debate to be Held 
BERLIN (API-The West 
Germ an Socia li s t pany and the 
East Ge rm an Communists 
have agreed to hold an un -
precedented exchange of 
political debates in East and 
West Ge r many on July 14 
and 21. 
A joint co mmunique an-
nouncing thi s was issued 
Thur s day after negotiator s of 
the (wo s ide s mer in Ea s t 
Berlin. J[ wa s the third s uch 
mee ting. The communique 
said [he fir st debate wou ld 
be in East Germany and the 
second in We st Ger man y. 
The debates would be the 
first East - West poli tica l con-
tacts in divide d Germany In 
two decades. The idea has 
ar ouse d great interest in a ll 
of Germany and there is hope 
the debates could be a step 
toward reunification. 
" It Is inhumane . It is at 
variance with the age-old 
ideas and ideals of the medical 
profession. 
"Neverthe less, we mus t 
face up to the probabl y con-
sequences of our ideas a nd 
ideals, and be prepare" to 
r evise them. 
., This is something which 
thoughtful fo lk should be ex-
pected to do, a nd have nor 
done . It is t i me we did." 
Viet Picture 
Causes Stir 
NEW YORK (API - A Dela-
ware congress man raised a 
question Wedne s day about 
what he te rmed an apparent 
discrepancy between new s 
picture ca ption s and a ne ws 
s tory in r eponing a recent 
event at Da Nang, South Vie t 
Na m. 
Rep. Harri s B. McDowell 
Jr. , O-Del.. told the House that 
The Associa ted Press and 
United Pres s International 
each had transmitted a picture 
of a wo m an l yi ng wounded on a 
s tre tcher. a baby be s ide her. 
The W as hi nglOn Sta r , he said, 
ca rried a new s sto ry r eferring 
[Q a wailing baby propped 
agains t t he body of a dead 
woman. 
The Assoc iate d P ress , after 
c hecking its Saigon offi ce , said 
AP reJXlne r Rabe n Poos, who 
was wounded as he le ft the 
pagoda grounds where AP's 
pictu r e wa s taken, repon ed 
tne wo man was not dead nor 
wa s the picture JXlsed. 
The picture sequence taken 
by an AP staff photographer 
s howed the mother' s arms in 
t hree different positions . 
In Sa igon, Richard Critch-
field, the Star' s Asian co r -
r espondent, sa id he believed 
the woman and the baby in the 
A P pictu r e were the same as 
he described but he was not 
p::>sitive. 
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Viets Protect U.S. 'Uoldings 
After Sacking by Stud en ts 
SAIGON, South Vie t Nam 
(AP)-Vietname se troops took 
over protectio n of Ame rican 
boldings at Hue Thursday night 
after a stude nt mob sacked and 
set fire to t he U.S. Inform a-
tion building in that Budd-
his( - dominated bastio n of 
revolt. 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
prepar e d to fl y today to Da 
Nang. whe re loyal troops 
crushed r ebe l forces earlier 
thiS week , and take personal 
charge of ending the llorth -
ern uprising against hi s 
military regime. 
Riot police kept the lid on 
Saigon. They hurled ':ear gas 
and di spe rsed about 2-
banne r - bearing Buddhi s t s 
t rying [0 star t an a ntigovern-
ment, ant l- American demon-
s(r ation at the centra l 
market. 
Dominating other news of 
the day was an announce ment 
of the U.S. Command that 
American casualtie s last week 
we r e the highest in the war . 
With more battalions than ever 
before in the fie ld, they 
tota lle d 966 agal ns t t he pre-
vious high of 7 JO in the third 
week of last November , the 
period of the I a Orang Valley 
battle . 
The r e wa s a differe nce, 
howeve r, in that 146 we r e 
killed last week while 820 
we re wounded. There was a 
narrower ratio in the seven 
days of mid - November - 240 
killed and 470 wounded. 
Losses among both [he allies 
and the Viet Cong exceeded 
those of May 8- 14. 
Of ground opera tions, a 
sp::>kesman reJXlned .fno s ig-
nif icant contact. " 852 bom b-
ers from Guam hit fo ur 
s uspected Viet Cong establi s h-
me nts in South Vie t Nam, tWO 
We dnesday night and two 
Thur s day afternoon. 
Panel to Review 
Rights at Cairo 
CAIRO . 111 . (API - The U.S 
Commission on Civil Rights 
will hold a two-day hearing in 
Cario June 10- 11 to review 
problems and program s in 
Alexander, Pulaski and Mas-
sac countie s . 
John McKnight of Chicago , 
Midwest fie ld director fo r the 
commission, said fe dera l offi -
cials, area official s, local 
businessmen and Negro com -
munity leaders will be asked 
to testify. 
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~ IRS NEEDS 
~ ACCOUNTANTS 
.. 
w 
,.. rn SALARIES 
INCREASED II REVENUE 
~:o:':d;o:~da i:,a;;~~at7:~ch ;~~~ c;:~'e;~aedu~~~r ::.:ili,'i{S 
can offer you th is type of job at these increa sed entrance 
salary rates : 
S6036 for a six-month intern s hip (then 56890) if you 
have 36 hours in Accounting; 
$6890 if you hove 36 quarter hours in Accounting and 
if your grades average Bf; or 
S7733 if you have one year af graduate study in Ace -
aunt ing and ane year af accounting experience . 
All qual ified appl icants rece ive consideration without regard 
to race , creed, color , notional or igin , or sex . 
THERE'S A WIDE CHOICE OF WORK LOCATIONS. THROUGH· 
OUT THE UNITED STATES, 
EXTRAS THAT COUNT! In addition to attractive salaries 
and excellent advancement opportunities. your benefits will 
include : 
2Y2 week vacation after 1 year (4 weeks after 3 years) 
Sick leave Paid travel expenses 
Graup insurance Retirement plan 
Don't pa ss up this opportun ity for a rewarding ca ree r. 
Norma L. Eisiming.r , Recruitment Coordinator 
Internol Revenue Service 
Po,t O!f;ce Box 1468 
Spr;ng!;eld, III;na; 5 62705 
Telephone: 525.4 130, Area Code 217 
~ / 
~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------~ ;;., 
Technology Education Course~ 
Again Offered During Summer 
The School of Technology 
again will offer a course 
se ries "New Deve lopme nts in 
Technology Education" fo r 
teachers d uri n g summer 
quarter. 
This wi ll be the s ixth yea r 
that natio nally known leaders 
in this fie ld will spe ak on ne w 
developme nts , press ing prob-
le ms and current trends in 
technology education. 
All classes .will be held in 
Room A208 of i he Technology 
Building from 9 :30- IO: 20a. m. 
and 12:30- 1:20 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. on [he dates 
s hown be low. 
1. lEd 560- 2, "Experimen-
ta tion in Industria l ArtS," 
Arthur Earl, Departme nt of 
Indu s tri al Arts, Montclair 
(N.J.) State Colle ge, June 20 -
J ul y 1. 
2. lEd 560 - 2 " Spectrum of 
Research and Deve lopment: ' 
V. E. Burge ner. c hief of r e-
search 'and statis tics, Board 
of Vocational Education and 
Rehabilitation, Springfie ld , 
July 5-July I S. 
3. lEd 560-2, "New Direc -
(ions and Concepts in Tech-
nieal Education, t ' Raymond J. 
Stith, dean of technical e du-
cation, F lo ri ssa nt V all e y 
Community Colle ge, St. Loui s , 
July 18-J ul y 29. 
4: lEd 560- 2, " Innovations 
in Voc ationa l Education, " Lu-
c ian Lamvar di, chief of tech-
nical in s titute s, Div is ion of 
Vocat ional .• 'Connec ticut .§tate 
Department of Educat ion, 
Hartford, Aug. I -A ug. 12. 
Also be ing offered for ce r -
tified teache r s o nl y a re three 
courses in adv anced skill s i n 
techno)oRY subjec t s. 
1. lEd 450 - 2, " E lectricity-
E lecrronics in t he Indu strial 
Arts Curriculum," 8:30 a .m. 
- noon and 1-3 p.m .• Monday 
through Frida y, T25R 106, 
Aug. 15- 19. 
2. lEd 450 - 2, " Industri al 
Arts De s ign for Modern 
Lalx>r arory Expe rime nts ," 
8:30 a .m. - noo n and 1-3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Aug. 
15 -19. 
3. lEd 450-4, "Problems 
of the New Vocaliona l Teach-
e r," 8:30 a . m . -noon and 1:1,0 -
3:30 p. m . , Monda y through 
F rida y, Aug. 15- 26. 
T COBN·AMENT 
STUDENTS 
ONLY 
tI!.Z5 1st PRIZE 
" IN EACH 
CLASS 
ALSO 2nd AND 3rd PRIZES 
THREE CLASSES: 
1.NineBall 
2. Straight Pool 
3. One Pocket r--------, 
REGISTRATION TOURNAMENT 
DEADLINE BEGINS 
• 8 P.M. 9 A.M. 
FRIDAY MAY 27th . ATURDAY MAY 28th 
BILLIARDS 
CAMPUS SHOPPING 
CENTER 
! can w. gIv. you this _, 
lola, p , ~6 .. .. 
Mi'nisterrt'eceives 
$1,000 Fellowship 
The Rev. John PauJ Eddy, 
a doctoral stude m in highe r 
. educa tion and pastor of Hope 
Chapel at Colp, has been 
awarded the J a mes C . Balce r 
graduate award for $1 ,000 by 
tbe National Board of Educa-
t ion of the Methodist C hurch. 
BRUSH TOWERS' FOUNDATION TAKES SHAPE 
135 Work on Towers 
High-Rise Work Proceeds 
Near Pace Set for Proiect 
Wet weathe r in recent week s 
has nO[ serious ly curt ailed 
work on the Bru sh Towers 
pro ject i n Unive r s ity Park , 
accordi ng [0 Charles T. 
Wright, arc hitectural s uper-
visor at Univer s ity P a rk. 
Workers are nOt noticeably 
behind schedule. but tbe late 
'Jobs' Elect Officers 
Margaret Sneddon was re -
ce ntly e lected president of the 
SIU Chapter of Jobs Daughte r s 
and Rainbow Girls. 
Other offi ce r s a re Nadine 
W,ilde. vice president; Beth 
Wise . secr e tary; and Phyllis 
Rehg. tr~a6urer . 
s tart in construction forced 
s uperv isors co put on more 
men to make up for lost time. 
he said. 
A lack of funds at the 
scheduled starting time mov-
ed tbe date to Dec. 28, 1965. 
Workers on tbe two bigb-
rise towers and commons 
bullding now number 135, 
WrIght said. 
Among the problems en -
countere d so far was encount-
ering s hale rock in foundation 
work. Worke r s bad (0 enlarge 
foundation foOtings to compen-
sate for t hat fa c t , Wright said. 
The date for comple tion of 
(he project is now set as 
Oct. 8, 1967, he s aid. 
Graduation Gifts' 
from our fabulous 
Boutique 
gift Bar 
Priced from '1.00-'10.00 
Gifts to make her chuckle ... 
Gifts to please her v!Joity ... 
Gifts that are -simply lovely .. 
afso 
We ha'<fe the most fabulous 
collection of lingerie in town. 
Born in Glencoe, Minn. , 
Eddy lived at Howard Lake, 
Minn. until graduating from 
high s chool. He graduated 
from the University of Min-
ne sota with the bacbelor of 
science degree . and from Gar-
rett Theological Seminary 
with the bache lor of divinity 
degree. He r eceived his mas -
ter' s degree at Norrhwestern 
University. 
Since 1954 he has served 
churches in the Philippines , 
Pennsylvania. lllinois and 
Minnesota. Before coming to 
SIU in June . 1965. he was 
campus minister at Mankato 
State College and instructor 
at Scarritt College at Nash-
ville. Tenn.. for five years. 
Eddy is a me mber of the 
American College P ersonnel 
Association. National Society 
for the Study of Education. 
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors. and Asso-
ciation for Coordination of 
Unive r sity Religious Affairs. 
Tbe Baker Award is give n 
annuaily to five qualified fuJI-
time graduate students in the 
United States. As a recipient. 
Eddy will share in the leader-
ship of the Wesley Foundation. 
wher e the Rev. Ronald Seiben 
is the director. 
Tbe Baker Award is fi-
nanced through the Methodist 
Student Day receipts and is a 
part of the national Methodist 
scholarship program. 
SIU Dissertation, 
Thesis List Made 
A list of doctoral disserta -
tions and master's theses pre-
sented for degrees at SIU bas 
been compiled by John elif -
ford. soc ial s tudies librarian. 
and wtIl be publisbed during 
the Bummer. 
Tbe lis t, arrange d by de-
panmems. include s 108 doc-
toral dissertations and 502 
master's the ses. accepte d 
s ince the fir s t graduate degree 
was granted in 1949. Original 
copies of the di ssenations and 
theses are de posited in tbe 
Univer s ity archives in the 
library. 
Copies of tbe li s ting will be 
furnishe d to each academic 
departme nt and additional 
copies wlll be available at $2 
each from Central Publica -
tions. 
Flight to Europe 
Open to Students 
A summe r flight to E urope 
is open to SIU s tudents, faculty 
and s taff .. 
The flight will leave New 
Yo rk for London on J une 15 
and will r e turn from Paris to 
Ne w York on Sept. 7. 
Total cos t for the round 
trip from ' New York by jet 
will be $250. 
Anyone inte r ested in the 
flight should call Jan Br ooks 
at 457- 738 4. 
"'yer. 
See US at. 
EPP5 
'. ·itouf4f13-East! 
D'AiLYEGYPTfAIt ' Pa,. 11 · -
-SIU Students Slam '" Cab Rates 
As Absurd, Unrealistic, Unfair 
Unfair, unrealistic and ri-
diculous is how SIU students 
described the new taxi cab 
rates when the Daily Egypt ian 
conducted a survey. 
George E. Do r e y, a senior 
from Blue Island, said the 
u new rates are ridiculous." 
He added, "the cabs are 
taking advantage of a good 
thing in this town." 
Florenia Varveris, a junior 
from Skokie, and Raldon Fife, 
a junior from Pittsburgh. Pa., 
both had the same feeling. 
"We rake a cab for speed 
and yet the driyers pick up at 
least one or two , more pas-
sengers and we usually are 
the last persons to reach our 
destination and are charged 
the most:' Both girl s live in 
Zone 3. . 
the existing prices should be 
reduced." 
"If I'm going to pay the 
money I expect to be taken 
promptly and not have to travel 
around campus while the 
dr ive r picks up other passen-
Lykos to Lecture 
On Pi-Electrons 
Peter G. Lykos, professor 
of chemistry and director of 
the Computation Center at the 
IllinoiS Institute of Technol-
ogy. will lecture or • f Pi-
Electron Theory: Current 
Status " at 8 p.m. June 2 
in Room 204 of Pa rkinson 
Laboratory. 
The presentation will begin 
with a discussion of orbital 
theories in general, and then 
continue with a discussion of 
pi -electron theory. 
gers," Janice Nichols, a 
junior from Wood River, said. 
She also said that from where 
she lived in Zone 2, a ride 
to campus isn't worth 60 cents. 
Richard H. Stapel , a senior 
from Calumet Park, drives 
his own car but commented 
anyway ... [ ride a taxi very 
seldom but I don't think the 
rates are toO high." 
Donald Hunt, a senior from 
Chicago Heights. cam e up with 
a suggestion for the cab com -
prunes. 
lei can see where they could 
increase the fare slightly but 
with a corr esponding increase 
in efficiency. As the rates 
stand right now. the y're un-
reaHstic. o. 
Honors Day Mementos 
Offered to Absentees 
JANICE SIRLES 
ECwlfard Moore, a junior 
from Little Roc k, Ark . • thought 
that the rates were "much 
too high in proponion to stu-
dents' budgets. " "The Zone 
limits should be extended and 
Particular emphasis will be 
placed on ove rlap integrals. 
their role, and how they can 
best b'e determined. 
Eligible seniors who did not 
anend the Honors Day pro-
gram m ay still pick up the 
awa rded mementoes, by call-
ing at Room 113 in Anthony 
Hall before June 10. 
Janice Sirles 
Is Sweetheart 
Of Delta Chis 
Janice L. Sirles was re-
cently c rowned Sweethean of 
Delta Chi at the soc ial fra -
ternity' s s pring formal he ld at 
the Eagle s ballroom in Herrin . 
Mi ss Sirles, who wa s r e-
cent ly honored as sophomo r e 
woman of the ye ar by the 
Sphinx Club, is fro m Alto 
Pas s. She was escorted by 
Paul J. Schoen and c rowned 
by Bernard J . Ness , vi ce 
president of the fraternitY'. 
The court con s is te d of Ka th -
leen ~~ .. l-jalJoran, C.arat. f. . 
Bane'l s . LInea L. Z ulie ne and 
L ynne D. Murdock. 
G uests and wives pre sent 
were Ralph E. Pru sok, asso-
c iate dean of student affair s ; 
Lee J. Che noweth, s upervi sor 
of s mall gro up hou s ing; Phil 
Sche urer , c hapte r adviser; 
Col. Ale xande r R. MacMill an, 
dire ctor of the transportation 
Institute ; a nd Sidne y Schoen, 
national representative . 
Variety SIww Set 
For 2p.m. Sunday 
A variety show sponsored 
by the nlinois Youth Commis-
sion will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Giant City State 
Park. 
The boys' camp at Giant 
City will furnish individual 
and group acts for the show. 
The SIU Depanment of Rec-
reation's Show Wagon will also 
be used i n the show along 
with individual and group acts 
presented by SIU students. 
John D. Pery and Paul Rob-
enson are public r elations 
j:.hairmen for the event . 
- The public is invited and ad-
mission is free. The camp is 
situated at the Giant City 
blacktop entrance of the s tate 
park. It can be r eached by 
t.~king Old illinois 13 to the 
Giant City blacktop. 
Infrared Studies 
To Be Described 
Brent M. Wedding, staff 
member at the Materials Re-
search Laboratory at Univer-
sity of Illinois. wlll give a 
lecture, "Infrared Studies of 
OH- in Alkali-halide Crys-
tals, tJ at the Department of 
Physics coUoquium at IOa.m. 
Friday in Room • .1!!§ of the 
Parkinson Laboratwfy. 
Wedding is a former SIU 
faclllU' . .memb!'t:. 
The public is Invited. 
$~'d 
for you from the fashion leader 
of Southern Illinois --f. 
..... a. Petti slacks, crop top' and bell bottom hip hU9teU, whit. ~Ilta b doh on navy blue with daisy trim, 100'% cotton $19.98 
• A. Petti Coordinate, Blaz.r in 9r"n stripe: duck, Poor Boy in 
,"oRid ,.. ... with whit. piping •• atching hip hug .. , be,.uda. 
with bonded boy I.g •• all 1Gmr; co ....... whol. outfit $32.96 
C. Black Y/hit. Stag klt_ pantl6 1~ cottofl, coonJinaM top in 
d ~Iock 0'" whit. stripe, _chi .. wosloobl. $11.00 • Th ........ L ..... '" Whit. Slog. Coy ••• c_ffs in whoat. 
, , . IGmr; • .....,h d .. I_. "'''_ft. 0 lOllS _ .... ·i. wi •• 
.... SIO.OO 
,~~ 
Summertime, 
Swinging time, 
Sports time! 
' .' : . '.' 
DAilY EGYPfIAH 
, Southern to Train Teache'ii'ol'Poor Children 
A program of t r a ining and 
s upe rvis ing teachers of chil-
dre n who come from poven y 
fa milie s will be conducted at 
SIU this summ e r , 
Charle s D. Neal , d irector of 
student teaching, said South-
ern would pan icipate in a 
special t raining pr ogr am of 
the National Teachers COf1)S 
to prepa r e teachers to te ach 
the youngsters. There are five 
mill ion child r en in the United 
States who come from famU ies 
with incomes unde r $2,000 a 
vea r. he said. 
Neal poi nted o ut that the 
children are poor not on4' in 
goods but al so In exper iences, 
Selected to di r ect the pro-
gram here is Arthur Aikman , 
membe r of the Unive r sity 
School faculty. Unde r the pro-
gram Souther n wi ll t r ain 
teacher s for the progr am and 
wi ll s upervise thei r work in 
Shire-Tex' 
public school s of Southern il-
linois during the nine months 
of the r egular school te rm. 
Both expe rienced and begin-
ning teache r s ar e being r e-
c ruited. 
Experienced teachers will 
be signed for one or t WO 
year s of service fr om among 
me n and women with a mas-
te r' s degr ee pl us five year s 
of teach ing or th r ee year s of 
work with the d isadvantaged . 
~p~~ ? fo r that custo m lo o k 
ir~s., in appreciation of your 
bUSIness ... 
A SPECIAL SALE! 
Name brand items at low, low prices now 
*SHORTili~';.do~U;':OFFS 
a $9-$12 value NOW! 1 for $4, 2 for $7 
~SUMMER SLACKS 
NOW! 1 for $5, 2 for $9 
EACHWEAR 
NOW! 1 for $7, 2 for $12 
Don't forget to register for FREE shorts or knit top. Need 
not be present to win. Drawing every Saturday and 
4:00. 
Beat high prices at IE·D'S 206 S. llIinois 
.' .. : 
TO STUDY ZYMOPHAGE - Isamu Kondo, professor of bacteri-
o logy of Jikei University in Tokyo, will study zymophage , a vi rus 
found in the yeas t cells , doing h i~ ,postdoctoral study here . 
Research Facilities, Campus 
1m press Japanese Professor 
Isamu Kondo , professor of 
bacteriology at Kikei Univer-
sity in Tokyo, decided to do 
postdoctoral work at SIU be -
cause he admired the pio nee r 
studies of yeast cell s done by 
Ca r l C. Lindegren, e me ritu s 
pr ofessor of micr obiology. 
Lindgren is an inte rn at ion-
ally known genet ic ist and the 
world' s foremost authority on 
yeast genetics. He was the 
first man to discove r that 
yeast cell s are sexually dif-
fe r ent. 
He is t he autho r of "The 
Yeast Cell : Its Genecics and 
Cytology," which is consider-
ed by man y to be the out-
st anding book in this fie ld. 
Kondo, who has been here 
since M ar Ch , firs t hea rd the 
SIU professor's name when 
L indegren acrended the 1965 
Inte rnational Confe r ence of 
Ge ne Ucs in Tokyo. Kondo be-
came inte r ested in Lin d e-
gr e n' s t heories when he r ead 
some of the Ame rican pro-
fessor' s publications on zy-
mophage, a vi ru s found in 
the yeast cell s. 
Kondo was invited to study 
zymophage with Lindegren fo r 
one year. 
The Japanese professor is 
impressed with the r esear ch 
faCilities at sru as well as 
the be auty of the campu s . 
"I have neve r seen s uch · 
a beaut iful campu s before, II 
he said. leThe lab is e quipped 
with e ve ry fa c ilJty we need, 
and it i s quiet. " 
The J apanese visit or was 
s urpri sed to find that there 
we re so many automobiles and 
Japanese- made moto rcycles 
on the c ampus. He said J ap-
anese college student s cannot 
affo r d [0 buy car s. 
The bacte r iology professor, 
away from hom e for the fi rst 
time, confessed he sometimes 
suffer s fro m ho me s ickness. 
Kondo, 47, left hi s kinder-
ganen-teacher wife and 12-
year-old son in Tokyo. 
Kondo has wor ked with Kikei 
Unive r s ity s ince he r ece ived 
hi s medic al degr ee fro m the 
Unive r sity's school of med -
icine in 1946. 
The lsI wee kly auction this Saturday, 
7:00 p.m., al OXFORD'S A UCTION HOUSE. 
.. Furn i ture 
- Lawn Furn iture 
• Plumbl ing Suppl ies 
"Saddle s & P .lck s 
· Lg . & Sm . Appl ionce s 
'"A •• tiques 
· Callectarts Ite ms. 
"'Tools 
- Power Mowers 
· Sail Boot 
-A Fabulou s As s 't ! 
• Also Items Sold on Con si gnment 
DOOR PRIZES! SNACK BAR! PLENTY OF SEATS! 
NO PARKING PROBLEM! 
OXFORD'S AUCTION,HOUSE 
~ MILES NOQTh C,N "U,'"!I :':'N P.T. 37 
Radiato Air Graduation Live} 
Dela'yed~Broadcast Set'by TV 
SIU Commencement ex -
er cises will be televised de-
layed at 8 p.m. June 13 on 
W5IU-TV. W51U Radio will 
broadcast the June 10 cere-
monies live . 
Commencement will begin 
a[ 7:30 p.m. 
Raymond H. De y, dean of 
the SIU Extension Services, 
will be fi e ld marshal for the 
fa culty. Every mem ber of the 
faculty with the rank of in-
Is rructor or above is expected 
to participate in the academic 
procession unless excused by 
the dea n or director of his 
college. 
The procession will be in 
four lines arranged according 
[ 0 departme nts with depart-
m~ntal chairman responsible 
for lining up of the members 
of their departments. Direc-
ti onal signs will be placed for 
the conve nience of seniors and 
facult y. 
The facult y will asse mble 
south of the Gymnasium and 
under the direction of desig-
nated facult y marshals, will 
follow the platform part y into 
McAndrew Stadium. The fac-
ulty will proceed across Har-
wood A venue and to the 
Stadium as directed by the 
mars hal s . 
RAYMOND H . DEY 
Upon enter ing the Stadium, 
two lines will proceed down 
the east track and two lines 
down the west track. The plat-
form will be at the south end 
of [he field. 
At the end of the pro-
cessional everyone is ( 0 r e -
main standing until a ft e r the 
invocation. When everyone is 
in place, President Delyte W. 
Morris will remove his cap 
at which time all me n s hould 
do the same. After the in-
vocation everyone should be 
seated and the men will 
replace the ir caps. 
There will be a recession-
al With the marshals indicating 
the procedures to be followed . 
In case of r a i n the 
comme ncement exercises wi ll 
be held in [he Ar ena. One-
half of the facu lty as designat-
ed by the dean or director of 
the various units wi ll be 
r equired to acrend. Those des-
ignated will assemble in the 
north lobby of the Ar ena floor 
at the northeast entrace. 
Graduating senior s will 
ha ve degrees conferred en 
masse and the gr aduate s tu-
de nt s will r eceive diplomas 
on stage . 
George Bracewell, chair-
man of the convocat ions com-
mittee , said men p hould wear 
a white shirt, tie. and dark 
trousers or s uit unde r the 
gown. Both men and women 
should wear dark shoes. 
Mass Scores Are In 
Members of the University 
Choir who have orde r ed 
scores to (he Mass in B Minor 
may pick them up in Room lI S 
of Altge ld Hall . 
Page 13 
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LWE IN MODERN COMFORT! 
Now renting for summer term, with 
an option for fall term. 
AM&\SSADOR and MONTaAIR APTS 
New four-room apartments featuring: 
Wall·to-wall carpeting 
Central air~nditioning 
Fully furnished & fully e lectric 
Bus service 
REDUCED SUMMER RATES! 
DANNY Street ( directly behind ·the Bel-Air 
Motel on E. Main) CALL7 -8177 or 7 -8478 
DON'T LOSE YOUR COOLS! 
THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE 
THINGS YOU CAN DO 
THIS SUMMER AT UNIVERSITY CITY 
WHILE LWING IN AIR·CONDITIONED COMFORT 
602 EAST COLLEGE ST. 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Ph: 9-3396 
" 'P09e'":U ,1II.y Zl,..1966 
Play Opens June 2 
Salukis to Face fTough' District Foes 
By Mike Schwebe l 
Southe rn will be in a very 
select group in di s tri ct 
tournament action beginning 
June 2, with two of the four 
reams in the field highly r ated 
in [he nation. 
has played only one of the 
teams in regular season pla y. 
the St. Louis Billikens, who 
had to settle for a split with 
the Saluk.i s in Sr. Louis o n 
May IS. 
me r baseball program thiS doubleheader sandwiched in 
year, o r a t least not with SIU between on Saturday. 
included. 
Ohio State, with a 19- 5- 1 
r ecord. currentl y hold s (he 
number three s pot in the lat -
est Associa te d Press polL 
The Salukis fir s t chal-
le nger. Western Michigan, is 
ranked seventh in [he poll. 
Of the wp ren, Southern 
See U. For "Full Co ... ercuile" 
Auto & MoIo< Sc_ .. 
INSURANCE 
F inanc i ol Reaponsib i l i ty Filinv' 
eASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Month .. 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois ... " • . 
Pho •• 457·«61 
Southern shut out [he Bills 
in the opene r. 3-0, before the 
home c lub ca me back to take 
rhe second game 4 - 2. 
Southe rn has beate n one 
large confe r ence winne r and 
could possibly face anothe r 
o ne before the season is ove r. 
Se. Loui s , with one of their 
four losses co m i ng fro m the 
Saluki s , i s the Missouri Va l -
ley Confere nce champ. 
The Billikens took the best-
of -three series over Wichi-
ta to win the c rown. Over-
all, the Bi ll s fini shed 27·4. 
In tourname nt play , the re 
i s the possibility that the Sa-
lukis may face Ohio St ate, 
the Big Te n Champ. 
Thanks to t he Sa luki s, lhe 
Un iversity of Illinois fini s he d 
one game ove r t he .500 mark 
at 14- 13. 
T he Illini we r e 5-5 in the 
Big Ten confe r e nce , which 
was good for a s ixth place 
fini s h. 
The University of Illinoi s 
will not ta~e part in a sum-
Parsons College and St. 
Loui s University are expected 
to continue to partic ipate alo ng 
with Southern in s umme r com -
petition. 
In addition, Joe Lutz will 
be s hopping around for games 
with local leagues and teams 
which are playing in -
depe ndentl y. 
Weekday games wlll pro-
PAUL PAVESICH 
bably have a late eve ning 
staning time of 6 p. m . The 
four game weeke nd se r ies ' 
will probably remain the same 
as last year's single games 
on Friday and Sunday, with a 
NEW mERLE nORmfln COSmfTlC STUDIO 
Now open at 
407 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Phone 457 -6322 Jean Rich 
(owner) 
The Salukl record has bal -
looned to 24 - 17 as a re SUlt 
of a two - week long s tumble. 
In the last two weeks . South-
ern has dropped six of nine 
contests , four of tho se in a 
row. 
Since regular season ac-
tion. they have s hown a 17-9 
mark after returning from 
their Spring tour with a los-
ing 7- 8 s l ate . 
Rich Colli ns. back in acrion 
after a pulled le g muscle took 
him out of the lineup for a few 
days, i s leading the team in 
hitting a t .299. Steady Paul 
Paves hich i s next at .292. 
Jerry E vans is next with a 
. 280 ma rk, with Bob Bern-
s tei n fo llowing a t .266. 
Pavesich leads in R BY' s With 
23, followed by Russ Keene' s 
19. 
Don Panthe r continue s to 
lead the hurling department 
in earned run ave rages with 
a 1.12 m ark, after a jump 
from 0.43. 
Bill Li s key i s closing in o n 
Panther with a L31 ERA. Don 
Kirkla nd, Wayne Sramek, .nd 
Howard Nickason have marks 
of 2. 24 , 2.55 and 3.00 re-
spective ly. 
Kirk land and Liskey are 
both 6-2 In the decision col-
umn. while Panther ooasts of a 
5-2 mark. Nickason is a t an 
even 2- 2 with Wayne Sramek 
3-4. 
A ta le of two Cities could 
make an interest i ng s tory if 
someone happened to pop a 
couple of home runs out of 
Illinois Field, each in the op-
po s ite fi e ld. 
A homer over tbe right fie ld 
fe nce at the Universi ty of 
Illinoi s ' home baseball dia -
mond wo"ld find the ba ll hit 
to Cha mpaign. 
One slammed over tbe left 
DON KIRKLAND 
Salukis Will Play 
3 Weekend Games 
The ba se ball Saluki s will 
try to get on the winning si de 
aga in this weekend, as they 
tune up for ac tion in the NCAA 
District 4: tourname nt begin-
ning June 2. 
Southern will ane mpt to end 
a four game losing s treak at 
Pittsburgh, whe n they meet 
t he Unive r s it y of Pitts burgh 
and Duquense Unive rs ity. 
Coach Joe Lutz will s rart 
with sopho mo r e ri ghthander 
Do n Kirkland in the fi r s t ga me. 
a s ingle conte st Saturday 
agains t the University. of 
Pittsburgh. 
In the Sunday double header 
agains t Duque nse , Bill Li s key 
will handle mound chores in 
the opener, while Howard 
Nickason is tbe probable 
s taner in the nightcap. 
Quaglia Will Head 
Advertising Group 
Robert L. Quaglla, a Junior 
from Herrin, will serve as 
president of the SIU chapter 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
professional adve rtising fra-
t ernity, for the next academic 
year. 
Other officers e lected we r e 
Jaclc. W. Z immanck Jr., Park 
Forest, Ill., vice preSident, 
and Richard Modzelewski, 
C hicago Heights, s ecretary-
treasurer. 
;=================================:::==~ fie ld side would wind up in Urbana. Not many people could 
Quaglia received the fra -
ternity's out standing service 
key award for distinguished 
service to tbe fraternity 
during tbe past ye ar. 
Teal Hunt Season 
To Begin Sept. 17 Ii) place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER · FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA YES 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING OROfR 
· c-...... __ ,,_. 1.S .. ... "11 ".U,..I ... _ . 
1 DAY ... 30 c .... I,_ • ', ... 1 1 .... CAI'IT",- L.ETTE.1-• 1 •• -,1_"= 
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I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
IM ;I Ofd .. , I ... ", ... i'" ,-.itto"ce to ooa, Etypti .... 81", . T· .. . ~U 
"~E _____________________________________________ O.TE ______________ _ 
ADD RIESS PHONE HO. 
211'" KIND OF AD 
o F.;u Sc.1~ 0 E .... ,lor' ... "t 0 P .. "ol>O l 
D Fo, R~ .. t WOJl"" 0 S.,,,ic:u 
DFL .... " Obt""';""'.'" OH ...... 
DLo.t OH.I, WO,,'" Dwo,,~ 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
0] DAYS 
05 OArs 
5TART ___ _ 
··p i';-. ": 10 &t.;1'". 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR . __ -,--:-: ___ "" "' ,~, '"". 
..... h ,pl, '0.,,1 "_b." of I, .. .,~ " ... .,. (O ~I , .. , I ..... 
" , '''4' .. 0 ... 4_4 ... ,.' .. . . fo . ... -,I ... ,1,0" '''" 
" Ii • ., I,"., .... "" ,, ~., 4OJ". to .ol c. u .. 14.00 
( lOc.1). O. "'''' I ... ., .... t" ..... " .. d.,.. co ... 
51 .20 160( . 7). lII i .. l_ c ... 10 . .. 04 t. 60 • . 
boast of hirting the ball in two 
differe nt ci ties from the same 
parlc.. 
Micrabiology Seminar 
Scheduled for Today 
Dr. Hassan Rouhandeh. who 
is with the virus researc h 
section of the Pediatrics ' De-
partme nt at the University of 
Kansas Medical School, will 
give a microbiology se minar 
on " Interaction of Monkey - pox 
Virus With Mammalian Cells" 
at 10 a.m . today in Room 16 
of the Life Science Building. 
Glory to Sigma Kappa! 
Sigma Kappa soci al sorority 
took second pl ace in the Gr eek 
track mee t tri cycle race, nOt 
Sigma Sigma Sigma soc ia l 
sorority. as was r eported. 
Delta Zeta social sorority wo n 
the race. 
The season for blue winged 
and green winged teal will 
start Sept. 17 and run through 
Sept. 25. 
Hu.nting will be permitted 
four hours a day except for tbe 
first day. The dally limit is 
four teal. A hunte r is allowed 
to have eight in his posses~ion. 
A hunter mus t obtain a teal 
permit from the Illinois De-
partment of Conservat ion be-
for e Aug. 15. Applications will 
be acce pted starting June 1. 
Requests for teal permits 
mUSl i;1c lude the following: 
hume r' s name , hi s address 
and count y of r es ide nce. 
Humers mUSl have a valid 
1966 hunt ing li ce nse a nd hunt-
e r s ove r 16 years o ld must 
have a federa l wate rfowl hunt-
ing stamp. 
'-' _-.. - - -"i. ,;. 
~£;.i~~<~t~~~m<'"' ~~'<ffifi.*A~~». _~(~; 
Dance this afternoon 
and tonight at the 
RUMP 5 ROOM 213 E. MAIN 
.. OAIl:Y. , EGY.PTlA~ . , P.\!~ .· I5 
,HealJhy Trackmen Scent Victory at General's Invitational 
SID will enter a healthy. 
complete track team Saturday 
at the General's Invitational 
meet at Ft. Campbell, Ky. 
Last year the SalUDS WOn 
the meet bya substantial mar-
gin. 
Four years ago, SID entered 
only six men in [he General's 
Invitational, but they nearly 
won it . 
Freshm an competition is 
allowed in the meet , and about 
15 teams are expected to 
enter. 
First place winners in 1965 
for the Salukis were Oscar 
Moore in the ~mile, Tom 
Curry in the steeplechase, and 
George Woods in the shot and 
discus event s. 
This year the re will be 18 
events, and two ofthe oPJX>stng 
team s in tbe invitational, Mur-
ray State and Western Ken-
tucky, have already been de-
feated by SID in regular 
season competition. . 
Some of the other college 
teams entered are Eastern 
Kenrucky and T ennessee State. 
Army teams will include Ft. 
Bragg and Fr. Campbell. 
Moore will ente r two event s , 
the mile and the ~mile . Woods 
will compet e in the discus and 
the hammer throw event s. and 
J ahn Ve rnon will enter the 
triple jump. 
The one- day event at Ft . 
Campbell was posrponed from 
last week, and gives the 
Salukis a chance to stay in 
shape before the cha mpionship OSCAR MOORE 
meets begin. seaning with the 
C e n rr a 1 Collegiare Con-
ference , June 4, at South Bend, 
Ind. 
The minois Open ar Cham-
paign, which rhe Salukls were 
scheduled to go to Saturday, 
was canceled. 
The first national c ham -
pionship competition for SIU 
willlollow final examinations, 
on June 10-11, when the United 
Srares T r ae k and Fie 1 d 
Federation championships 
open at Kent, Ohio. 
The NC AA championships 
come on t he next weekend , 
June 16- 18, at Indiana Uni-
ver slry, in Bloomington. 
The Amateur Athl etic Union 
cha mpionships will complete 
the Saluki s' 1966 season on 
June 24 - 25, at RandaU 's 
Is land , N. Y. 
Heart Group Cites Phi SigS, Sig Kaps 
Phi Sigma Kappa social comribmions and special ef-
fra rernity and Sigma Ka ppa forts during the r ecem He art 
social sorority have been Fund Drive. The awards are 
given s pecia l awards by rhe a bronze heart and tOrch on a 
Carbondale He a r I Assoc i- wooden pl aque . 
ation. They we re made by inmates 
They we r e cited for thei r at Me nard Sta te Penite ntiary. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs and Other equipment ne ve r 
used , in plastic covers. WUI sell a t 
SO% off. Call 7-4334. 4504 
If you wanl "Big" Acclon from a 
s ma.J1 Invest me nt, 11' 10 easily youn. 
JuS! ca.J1 Emily for you r o wn c lassi-
fied ad In the Egypc:lan. 3-2354. 330 
1965lionda 15Occ .. white. Ye r yclean. 
Gndualing. Ca ll 549-3491 10 sec. 
5"" 
Tnilcr fo r ca H ying motorcycl e. EII;-
cellenl cundition. SIOO. 457-483 1. 588 
Fo r Sa. le: SQCt. Good s ha.pc . 1965 
make. l i nt) mile s. Ca ll Sieve. 4S3-
-4 276. 594 
Fender e leclric guiu r with Kay Van-
~ard de luxe 705 AmpHfl(' r . Excelle nt 
for band o r persona l use . Dr afted, 
musl !';C II. Best offer. Call J oe a t 
457_5942. · 595 
Came ra. Nl kao F F2. Nlkkor Len s. 
Ca ll Pal 6&4-2630 a ft e r ~ p.m. 597 
EIC"Ctric Hammond o rit3n . Only half_ 
p r ied PraclicaH y ne w' 457_6286. 004 
130al-eKcelie nt conditiOn! 18 ft . 
fibergla ss. 1965 75 h.p. J ohn son 
mOlo r, In il e r . upholsle red seats. 
Man y <lcccsso ries. Good buy! Ca ll 
549- 1274. 610 
1961 Olds Conv . Whit e with Red 
into S 1200 o r best o ffe r. Phone 9-7060. 
." 
1\,157 Plymoulh . Good condition. Ju st: 
r('built ('n~lne . S2~. \,1 - 4 222. 630 
19.')7 VW Au s. Fac to r y r ebu lll c n_ 
jtin\· . IS,noH mil l·S. Body in pou r 
condo 53SO. Q-0432'. 62Q 
Ponl lac I-Ious('( r a il er 42'by 8' . EII;-
Cl' l lt:nl condition. 32 Univ{' r s ity Trail_ 
er Ct ., Ca r bo'lndal ('. Pho nc 54Q_ 1379. 
.21 
l~SR Ch\· ... y l27 II i PNf. , 4 spt'(.-d. 
lI c-dmans . l'I C . 5250. Also 1Q63 pnw('r 
Cal txlat. tWin Me r c. 100'" and tra ll -
\' r in r,,:rtL'cl cond illOn 52600. >\IAA 
IQn4 Zenith 21 inch RS, w TV Pl: rf , 
S7S. C;. II 111 11 St a rk . Days QHS·4 S\,I 2, 
I-.w nln !: " 5-4\,1_3i(JO. bib 
1\,16-4 I'ool la .. GTfJ " - sJX'1.'<I , lOIS of 
extras, ('xce ll e nl condllion. Q-2033. 
. 32 
IQ6-4 Iionda 911. Lu~Jtage raCk. Ve r y 
c1e~n , m(>Ch . pc rfc-cl. S-I Q- 4S38. 634 
1%5 Suz uk i Spa n SO. B&'s t o ffe r . Ca.U 
" 57- 7093. 633 
195Q P a rill .J 175c:c . Mus t s<.'i l . Will 
acc\'pt an y r e.Json able off('r. 9_2 -4 b6. 
.35 
14 ft . fi bergl ass boal, 85 hpMerc ur y. 
Balko Iraile r, many lKtns . Make an 
o ffe r. Mu s t sell. See a t Malibu Tr. 
I'ark on S. 5 1 o r call 459-8383. 638 
IQ61 Vespa 15Occ, Good condition . 
S 15n. Espana Cl.Jss lc gu lu r . S5O. C all 
aher I p.m. 7-5 145 o r 9- .... 49. 641 
3 IQ66 It e m s: Zenith Pn n. &t:ereo-
$55. ZC'nl th 19"pon.TV_SI 05,Lam _ 
bretta II lC)cc scOOler- S235. 7-m3 
bccwCC'n I II &: I I p .m. 640 
6 acI'C I" o f land loc ated south of SIt..: 
In viclnil y of Ceda r C r eC'k. Road. 
Citv ",Jc{' r. wich a ... I('w o f Raid Knob 
cross. I'lantinjot o f 1500 3 yr. pine 
t rC'<.'s . uitw r I <l r~\' treel" on land . 
I'hn n\' "i 4 \,1-2 -48~. 678 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the ri gh t ta reject a ny advertis ing copy . No refunds on cancelled od s . 
30' Nashua Tri. Good condit ion. Full y 
turnlsh@d. $1200. Call 9-2836. 677 
1966 Honda CBI60. A-I cond ition. 
Call 453 - 7534 , 708 E, College, #'7. 
$475 or beSt offer. 676 
Jaquar XKI20 Roads ter1 Wire whl s. 
RebuUt Eng., New Int . and top. See 
al: Llrton's '66 scatlon - E. Main. 
Must sell by end o f qt. $250-- 3$ Is. 
Paul Maroney, 9-4334. Aft e r 5 p, m. 
." 
1966 Suzuki 250cc 850 m i. Mu st 
sell . 4 mos. o ld. Asking $600. CaU 
7-85 18. 674 
65 Honda . 250 Hawk. Real clean. 
Call Carmen at 985-4796. 673 
Hou se full o f furnltuN', Musc sell 
by Saturday. Ridiculous ly low prices. 
908 N. Carico . Phone 9_1232. 670 
1958 Harley I 65c:c. Good condition, 
Must sell . S80. C all Vance 9-4549. 
... 
Honda 1Qr65 mode l 15Oc: c. Purchased 
in Sep:. . o f 1965. EII;ce ll enr condition. 
Black and c h rome trlrr,. Call Hl" rrln, 
III . 94 2_4232. 662 
Tires. 25011; 18 S5 . and 3OOx1 8 SI O. 
C all 457 _48qo. 665 
Lambrctta 150 LI (IQb l l with lug-
ga ge rack , s pare , and windshie ld, 
Onl y $ ISO sacrifice' Call 7- 241 5. 
... 
1959 Non on 35Oc:c . S350 o r beSt o f-
fer. Also BSA 125cc. 1954. $35. 3 19 
Eo StOke r N12. Eve nings best. 663 
1965 Chevrolet CO rvl!t l l", 327 engine , 
4 speed. Yarbrough's AUlo Sales 
Phone 549_1689. 671 
Cheap. mus t sell IQ65 Suzuki 80 . 
Draft ed, ask ing S235 . Call 7-6395. 
609 
1961 VW. Mu st se l l. V"'ry c hea p. If 
int e resled c all 549-23QJ. 6Q6 
Honda 160, 2500 mi1e~. 5 100 belo w 
COst . Also 160 megaphones . 9-3773 . 
.'1 
SQ() G<KxI. cond .• mUSt sel l. Ch('ap. 
Ca ll 9-4272 o r Q-1619 li b E. Park 
... 14. M2 
Te D speed bike. eX l ra '; mcludC'd , Gooli 
Prlct'. Call J ohn bNw('en 4 &- 5 
p.m . .11 3- 2778. OR:\ 
17" Slimline Philcc) po n abl(' T V. 
U ke ne w musl 5dl. Ih 'st n U(' r Q_ 
I!'iJ...l. 685 
19h5 1-tnnd_ SSU , bOlhwa rram 'e~,on l y 
600 mlles-na ... e 3-3877. 686 
1955 Olds mobile, 2 door runs good 
SI SO.OO. Call 5"9 - 453 1. 689 
196!.. Benc lli 125cc. 1500 ml. in ve r y 
good s hape . Buy no w and a ... o ld the 
fall ru s h' Ca ll Bob al 549- 1885. Am 
graduallnJt and mu st se ll . 690 
Wea ve r scope variable powe r 2 1/ 28, 
Never use<! . Sold rlne , so mu st sc:1I 
scope. Adj. Top Mounts ! Re gular va lue 
S80. 95. Sell fo r S60 or be,;t Off e r . 
Call Q-4253. 693 
60 Triumph Bonne ville. Blue S65O. 
Tuft-runs good. 7-5722. 311 W. Elm . 
••• 
Ste reo tape reco rde r , Robe n ~ 720 
~ew Fw. Tune r. Bell 12 Wall Am -
plifier. C all Marion, QQ3-490I, 6QQ 
1958 Ka rmann Ghla Call 453-2740 
bel ween 2 and 5 p. m, Ma ke an o ffer. 
... 
I set of m aple bunk beds compl et~ 
with mattresses. Top condlclon! Al so 
heavy walnut dining room table, Md:es 
~Kcellent study t ab l ~ . Call Keith Mc-
Reynolds -549-3740 aft ~ r 5 p,m . 651 
t965 Honda S9O:' 3.000 miles. Must 
sell Best o ffe r ! Ca ll J ohn 3-3820, 
. 50 
TraUer h35. EKce llent cond it ion' 
Phone 985-3177 a ft e r 4 p.m. 6-4 9 
'59 Co rvene automatic trans. ElI:-
celi ent condo i -838 1 o r 9· 37042. b48 
1965 Honda CB 160-low mil ~age . 
S495. Phone 9-2-431. 653 
8x35 house tra il er, a wning. air con-
ditione r , larg~ fo lding study desk, 
bunk beds . Frosl Mobile P ark IJ 19 . 
Pleasant l-tlll Road. 655 
1962 National 5S .. JO mob il £' home . 
EKce ll enl condition ..... ith a ir cond i-
tioning. Price onl y S3500 • .0; -4 2, 905 
E. Park. Call 9-1 295 aft e r 5 p.m. 
.5. 
61 Trium ph Bon nev lll l". Good looks , 
Nns pe rfect. Asking S625. Ca ll 684-
4667. 658 
Looking for Housing'? Chec(,: I-. ~ypl i an 
C lassified ad s for a ll your hou,qn~ 
need,,1 
Would you believe: A Irall e r fo r 2, 
in ell; . cond o mod ./orlental deco r, 
ca rpete<! ; patio. exc . loc aclon , yet In-
eKpen6lve? Fo r mo re Info c a ll 9-. 
295 1. 660 
Hond a, Ve r y good shape . Mu s t 6e11 1 
Asking S325. Phone 54Q-J064 . Soon. 
5" 
1966 SUZuki Spo n SOc:c . Low mll ea~e, 
EII;cel lenl condition. Ca ll 3_414 1. Ask 
fo r Eli lol o r Dave. 523 
FOR RENT 
Girl !'l fo r su mm£'r te r m-Iwo 10 ~ a ch 
apt. Ap's. equipped ..... lI h bathl mOOt- rn 
ktt cht'n t air condi tioning' SI25 pe r 
t (' rm' SO -4 S. Ra .... ·li ngs . Pl olm £' ~' Tn w_ 
e r s, Ca ll R.F. at -4 5, _6-4 7 1 ur 684_ 
6 182. 383 
Boyst Fo r fall te r m IWO tn e-ach 
room' Room!'l Jnclud\~ bath' mode r n 
kitchen' ill r cond jllo",n~' 5 1-4 5 jl<l: r 
[{' rm' 5[t-4 S. Rawl ln ~s , Pto lme)· Tn .... ·-
, ' r!'. C.all R.F . .11 -I5 7_tl-47I o r 684-
6182. 38 1 
Air condhioned room s for r ent -
e ffl clenc)' and . superv ised. Ca rroth-
ers Do rm , 601 S, washi ngton. Ph. 
S.c Q- 3280, C'da le o r 568_4013 
Elkville. 453 
Ka rr hous ing Is no w accepting wo-
me n' s appli cat ions fo r s ummenerm, 
EKc. locat ion, adjoi ning c ampus , e lec -
tric kitc hens . co lo r TV , offslreet 
pa rking. Summe r r a tes . 457_ 541 0, " 
" 3 
Summer spec ial: E fficiency apan -
ment s and roo'm s for men , Eac h 
apartment and r oom has ai r con -
dit ioning. a prlval e bath, and wll h o r 
without kitc hen fac ilit ies. Ha ysSt r eel 
Dormllorles . 5 10-512 Hays Street. 
$110.00 for summf'r. C all Mg r . 31 
5-49-2600 Apt. 8 o r 457-2345. 519 
Men' Fo r summ e r and fall term s. 
S125 to $145. Two 10 an apt, with air 
condo KitChen and bath, 50Q S. Ash. 
Uncoln Mano r . Call 5-49-136Q, 525 
F urnlshe<! Duplelo:. 40 2 w. Oa k, su it-
able fo r 4 girl s , S30 eac h pe r month . 
A ... a llabl e June 12. Call 684-2451 
afte r 5:30 OT on weekend, 577 
Girl s! Alr- co"d. rooms fo r s umme r 
quarte r , Ava il able with or without 
meal s, OIl Wilson Manor. Call 7- 4300, 
5'1 
Sleeping r oo m s m ale o r fem ale s um-
m e r r e ntal, a l so tra il e r and tr ail e r 
space. Call 45 7-6286. 603 
Whet he r It's traUer, house, apan-
ment o r room , you can renl II fast 
and Inexpens ivel y by using Ihe [)-a ll y 
Egyptian Classified ads . Th£'y 'll ~c-t 
you Act ion-Fast' Call Emil y no w at 
3-2354 o r 3-2355, 
Summe r Housing-live 3/ 4 mile from 
ca mpu s. Can have auto-ne ..... e f-
fi c iency . Air cond .. colo r T V-nor · 
m .. ll y 2 man rm. nOW s inp:le at s ame 
p r ice S I2 5 per qua n e r. Contact Neil 
YontZ ~4Q- 70-4 5. 564 
Room s for men. 71 0 w. Coll ege . 8 
room house 2 bath s plus s ho we r full 
kit c hen prlv i l e~es . Summer o r fa ll. 
600 
Reserve now fo r alrconditl onl-d s um-
mer co m fo n . Trai le r s . apanments . 
houses. Village Renl a l!'. 41 7 W. Main. 
phone 7--4 144. 6/q 
We have a fe w vacancies le fl -un-
s upervise<! housing. Trailers fro m 
$40-$135, Apt S. $50-SI25. Houses 
S60-$150 . Large home for 6-8, S2 75 
monthl y. All air condit ioned; excel-
lenl locaclons, Village Re nla ls. 4 17 
W. Ma in . 7_4144. 620 
Summer lerm all1'lost ne w furnished 
1011;50 trailers with doubl e bunk be-ds 
and central ai r conditioning elcher 
c lose to campu s o r wlch park ing pe r -
mits . 2-4 s tudenl S. 614 E. P a rk, 
Te l. 7-6-405. 624 
Rooms fo r ~ i rl s summer and fall 
close 10 ca mpu s, ai r conditloningwlth 
kIt chen, s upt>rv lsed . phone 457-8661. 
.. , 
L a r ge countr y hom(' for tl ma lC' s tu_ 
dents on Giant CI IY Black To p Rd. 
La r ge ki tchen and air condilion ln~. 
Ca r s n('cessa r ),.' Fa ll t\·rm. Phone-
45i_866 1. 6044 
Four bc<lroom b rJc k hou"e n('ar Ga r -
d!'n's RC's lauranl s umml' rl e rm P hon!' 
-1 57-2636 o r ..5-4 9-21'122 Jft('r ~ p.m . 
f>i2 
Furnl s hC'd apanmenlS fn r ~umml' r at 
-10, W. Monroe. Ca ll Q-3;17. ()fil 
Ca n (' rville Apt. Ai r condilion£'d . 
!'lumme r r at l'!'. C all \,185_30,7 a ft e r 
5:30 p.m. 6Q5 
Trail e r s fo r rem . Summer and Fall. 
Slngl cs and Doubl!' s. QUicl P lac£' . 
Mature s lude nl s prefer red. Ca r al -
lowed . Turners Is on Gia nt City Black-
tOp. 9th house soulh o f Old 13 Ea!'!. 
Ca ll 457-491 3. 68i 
rra iler, 55xlU. 19f14. Pleasant Valle), 
Tr. CI. Air- cond. Util ilie~ paId. Call 
Walt, 9-31141 alle r tI . "ummcr onl)'. 
\125 per month. tl5 4 
SERVICES OFFERED 
La rg£' mC'et ing r oo m ava ilabl e. P hon(' 
5-49-39Q4. -4 2 1 
tiumpty-Dumpty Pl ay School In Ca m-
bria no w open . License appJ lC'd fo r. 
Ca ll LaDon na Ke rn, 985-4 669. 424 
COnv'ention facilhies available. Phone 
5.c9_3QQ4. 422 
Ball roo m ava tl able. Phone 549 _ 39~4 . 
Banquet faclll l lC'!' ava ilable. ') .. 9-
3094. 418 
Attention: It is ille gal to s hip a 
moto r c yc le for mone y without a li -
cense. If you c are abou! your cycle 
and ocher possessions. have che m sent 
10 Chicago by Amstadte r Oros, Inc. 
Ill. CC. # 2084 1 MC- C, JOlt lbs.-· 
$32.1 0. Call Stu a n Swcctow. 457-
2920. 611 
Cyc les to Chicago . I\.tln . amI. lug-
Stage frE'C , lnsu r cd. Bill Ponte . 7_7744 . 
• 3. 
Typing In Bom('" Manusc ript s ,le ttc r , 
e tc. P ick up and dell ... e r y.<:a ll 68-4-
2318. 6Q8 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y deco r aled bl nhd ay ca kes. 
Free deli very . Ca ll 7_04334. 455 
WANTED 
Summ('r r oo m matt'S lo'r dl~3blii"m a l e 
gr ad uate- Irce r oom , boa r d , day-
l imes . Call l'venl n ~jO; 9 _3189 o r day" 
0-2533. 63.6 
Sum mer artendant fo r disabled ma le 
graduate durIng da ll y wo rklnjt hou r s -
3 months minimum. Will conl'i lde r 
pa n-t imers. C J II ('vc-nl nj:: S 0_3 18Q o r 
da)'s 0-2533. 
Ne w Yo rk - Wanll'd Tlocrs 10NYC·I.I. 
Ma y alAA d r h'~' In n os(On. Leitv lng 
Ju ne JO o r 11.I'rcfi:rthoS('inleresled 
In round trip. Ca ll Arnie Ba ke r_ 
549-:\740 . 666 
F r e nch Hom b)' af'pi rinlo. young man. 
Call 684- 4374 a ft e r 4 p.m. 679 
Male roommate wanted ,,"um me r ql r. 
2 m a.n 50 ' trailer . 2 mi. Out. 9_2228. 
697 
HELP WANTED 
A!:rku llUr lll s ludenl :<: 1 Na lionJ I corp. 
II< no ..... acccrl in~ applic aclo n!' fo r full 
l ime I'um m e r emplo)'menr in ,jouth"'m 
IIlino u: area . Requlrcment ';-1 8- 25. 
In gooo academic standing , able to 
m('e l the public, Fo r appolntm('nl ca ll 
5-4 Q - 15M , 0 3 . m. to 3 p.m. Mo n. 
thr"uj:; h Fri. 5(J1 
R, and I I' N- immed iaJ e open in)!s . 
R\l In !'('JV(' .l l< di rector of nur!'lng-
bl bC1.l nurs lnp. humc . 2 bC'droo m 
bun)!a lo .... · availabk n n Itround fl If de -
~lr!'d . Apply Ty le r Nu r "in~ Ho m .. ·• 
I,ll ~ pruc\· , Murph y!'oo r o. llI . 5 13 
Men - coll c!:e. I ' p 10 S46.80 JX'r wed 
to sta n . Two C' \'eninjl:s and Satur_ 
day~ whlk Irain]n!: fo r ful l time s um _ 
me r pClJ;it ion ..... ith ea rnlng~ III 
S3.[)()0.OO plu,," schola r ship, Appl ), 
Roo lJI " B" lI nl\'e r s ityCent£'r, Friday, 
May 27, 10 a,m .. j p.m .• Sp. m. 5l#~ 
Neun Ul'it Sl udio n('ed ~ Route m an J f-
tC'moon", 11;30-5:30. 5-6 cJa y,: j)C" r 
..... eek. Ca ll 457- 57 15. n57 
Aus buys wanl('d. Apply anytime bf'o-
twe('n 6 a.m. to II' p.m. at Ihc l>in-
ing Room o f Holiday Inn o f Ca r bon-
cJal c. Inc ludes m ea l!'. tips ancJ hourl y 
wa j::e. n81 
LOST 
LO/i;t Sunday 5- 15 a t CampuJ;;. 1.ake 
a r e a. Ladle s white~old wrisl WJ tch 
-RE WARD- c all 457_ 2658 aft e r 6. 
AI'k fo r Brenda. 645 
Lost on ca mpu s, En~r3 ... !'d wC'1.ldin jl: 
ring. Re ward . Phone- 457- 8201 . 661 
Bl az lnt' House. Room for girls. s um - 4 20 Losl Ma)' 12th , vicin it y Murda le . 
EJeccro- volce microphone, 6 monchs mer term, SQO. fall te rm $ 1/0. Cook_ Coll ie-mix. Fe m al e dog. Mostl y red 
old. wllh stand. S85 or beSt o lfer. ing priv ile ges. Ph. 457 - 7855. 505 W. Me al tickels. Weekl y u r cunt r act. with white marking s , brown coll ar, 
-: a ll 9-455 1 aher 4 p.m. 652 Main. 548 Call 54Q_39U4 -11 9 nam~: P r ince/i;!'. Call 549- 4 127. 688 
To place your classified Action Ad, please use handy order form on adjacent page 
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Finals Week Reason 
Golfers Won't Play 
In NCAA Tourney 
Coach Lynn Holder will 
not take his golfers to the 
NCAA national championships 
next month for the first time 
in the [Qurnament' s three-
year history. 
The vet eran Salukf coach 
said his main r easons for the 
decision were that the week-
long tournam ent comes during 
finals week, and the team has 
alre ady played a long sched-
ule. 
Southe rn had fin ished high in 
both previous [Qurnamenrs. 
emerging as the champion in 
1964 and finishing second the 
next year. 
The Satuki s fini shed th is 
season with a record of 13-Q-
I. Thi s was the poor est reco rd 
of any team Holder ha s fielded 
since 1954 when Southern went 
winless in 10 matc hes . 
But a number of factors went 
Into the season' s final record . 
The Salukl s lost a ll fi ve 
matches during the springtrtp 
and foll owed that with a 13-4-1 
record tn the r E-gul a r season. 
Three of the four losses during 
the regular season were to 
Notre Dame, [lUnois and Wis-
consin, and the only other set-
back was a narrow 9 1/ 2- 81 / 2 
loss to Southeast MIssOuri. 
That loss r'~ ' Cape snapped 
the Salukis' three-year home 
winning s t r ea 1<. Holder's 
teams have set a r ecor d of 
63-3- 1 at home over a peri od 
of 12 year s. 
The team 's lo w scor e r was 
Gary Robinson, who was a 
sophomore at the stan of the 
season. He wound up with a 
season r ecord of 13- 8- 1 and 
the best average, 75.2. By 
mid season , Holder was callin g 
him the most promising 
sophomor e he had ever 
coac hed. The Ste rllnp: natl v(' 
also car ded the lo w('!=It s ll1~l C' 
score of the seaso n, 68 . 
The only membC'r of til" 
squad who will nO( r e turn nexl 
yea r I s Tom Muehlc man . Th" 
Alton senio r, WhnR E' ~radu a ­
tion comes a yea r aft e r that 
Commissioner Expects Majors 
To Expand in Near Future 
NEW YORK (AP )-Base ball 
Co mmissioner William D. 
Eckert said Thursday the 
ma jo r leagues probably will 
co nsist of e ither twO l2- ctub 
Circuits, each s plit in(Q two 
six- team di visio ns, or three 
eight-team leagues in the next 
few year s. 
" " I am a f irm be liever in 
expans ion ," Eckert said. 
"Either or both of these plans 
i s worth a solid 1001<. Just 
when and how expansion will 
come about, I am nor prepared 
to say right now. 
"No time table has been se c. 
Expansion may co me any-
whe r e from three to five years 
o r it m ay co me later." 
In a r ec;,ent inte rv iew in San 
Francisco, Eckert was quoted 
as saying that expansion was 
not in baseball's immediate 
plans and it "might be as many 
as eight [Q 10 years " before 
four new cl ubs wo uld be added 
to the major leagues. 
" This i s no t an exact ve r-
s ion of my view ~ o n expan -
s ia n," he sa id. "I was asked 
whether r anticipa ted expa n-
s ion wi thi n the next year or 
two. I replied 'No. I do not. 
Baseball ha s had 25 per cent 
expans ion in the past five 
years. I th i nk that is a re -
markab le accompli s hmem. I 
be lieve fu rthe r expansion 
s hould not be immediate . 
" I was then asked whe ther 
1 believed the r e would be ex-
pansion in e !ghr or 10 years. 
I replied. 'Yes, I certainly 
be lieve that we will have four 
more fr a nc hi ses in e ight or 
10 years. ' 
"The concl us ion by so me 
wa s that I felrexpan s ion would 
not co me soone r than eight 
yea r s . That was not m y intent. 
My fee ling wa s then, and is 
now, that expans ion is a jX>ssi-
bllit y anytime after twO years 
and ce n ainl y before 10 
years ... 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
TOM MUEHLMAN 
of hi s brother ~IIJ, played 
In the No. 2 s lot most of the 
year behind Robinson and 
finished with an average o f 
77.4. He pORted a r ecn r d of 
10-8- 3 with a low s ln ~ l e matc h 
nf 73. 
Ti ed with Muchl e m an fo r 
third In a ... era~e Rt rokcs for 
t hE' RcaRCln W.aR Jac k Downey. 
The Jun ior from Mnunt Ver-
non a l sll ca rd ed a 77 .4 ave r age 
and had the bes t r eco r d on the 
tea m with hi s 15-6-1 mark. 
Downey played mOf>t of the 
season as Holde r' s No. 3 man 
and had a low scor e of 72 on 
three occasIons. 
P laying r!ght behind Downey 
was Jim Schon hoff, another 
junior. The Quincy native 
firiished with a r ecor d of 15- 8 
and recorded a low scor e of 
73 twice. His 77.2 average 
was second only to Robinson. 
Round ing out Holde r" s young 
line up were Steve Coale, Phil 
Heckel, Bob Safforth and Phil 
Stami son. Coale got off [Q a 
rough s tan as he lost four 
and tied one of his fir st five 
m atches. He s napped OUt of the 
s lump late in the season, how-
ever, to win four straight. 
Heckel played most of [he 
season as the No. 5 man, 
winning 13 and losing fiv e 
with a 77 .6 average. 
Saffo rth, anothe r sopho-
mor e , got into only o ne march 
and lost, and Stami son finished 
at 5-10-1 and a 79.2 average. 
Holde r will have bac k all of 
these golfers except Muehle -
man next year, and can 
probably look fo rward to an 
improved record th en. 
Pirate Sam says: "Ahoy there, mateysf' 
May 27, 1966 
Lines for Indianapolis '500' 
Make Southern's Look Small 
Students planning to travel 
to the IndianapoliS 500-mile 
race on Memorial Day should 
leave well in advance, because 
the lines [hat form on the 
Sunday before would put SIU's 
lines to shame. 
SpeCtato rs will see a field 
of 33 car s compete for the 
highes t s takes in auto racing, 
with a probable r ace average 
that will be about 10 mil es an 
hour fa s te r than la st yea r' s 
r ecord of 150.686, set by Scot-
land 's Jimmy Clark . 
The fie ld Is made up of r ea r-
engine cars, most of them 
powe r ed by Ford, with theex-
ception of one front-engine 
r oadster with an Offe nhau se r 
e ngine. 
Slgnlfl ca ntl y, the Offen -
ha use r powered ca r , designed 
In the outm oded Ind ianapolis 
roadster trad it ion, was the 
s lowest car In the fina l qualifi-
cation tri al s Saturday. 
Marto Andre!!!, the U.S. 
Auto Club Cha mpion, captured 
the pole position forMonday' s 
race by setting a s Izzling 
165.899 average May 14 a!the 
Brickyard. 
Among the fir s t - tim e 
starters In the 500 w1l1 be two 
Mantle May Catch 
Lou Gehrig in '66 
NEW YORK (AP) - M!ckey 
MamIe likely neve r will catch 
Babe Ruth but he can pass Lou 
Gehrig on the all-time home 
run list befor e the 1966 s ea -
son is over. 
Mantle hit tWO home r s in the 
same game for the first time 
since Aug. 12, 1964 Wednes-
day ni ght when the New York 
Yankees bombed Los Ange les 
11-6. 
The cwo homers for a car eer 
total of 477 boosted Mickey 
Into the No. 8 position on the 
all-time li st , Just behind Eddie 
Mathews of Atlanta. who has 
479. Gehr ig is next in line With 
493. Of course, Willie Mays 
of San Francisco already has 
set a National League record 
With 515 and is going after 
Ted Williams, Jimmie Foxx 
and Ruth although the Babe's 
total of 714 is wa y out there 
in oute r space . 
international G ran d Prix 
figures, Jackie Stewan of 
Scotland, and Graham Hill of 
England. 
Stewart won the Grand Prix 
of Monaco on Sunday, and Hill 
placed third. 
Among those running in 
domes tic cars will be Dan 
Gurney. whose five All Ameri-
can Eagles are brand-new. 
SJU s tudents planning to at-
tend the race are advised to 
order tickets in advance to 
obtain the best seats to see 
the r ace. 
A $5 adm ission is cha r ged 
fo r the infield, with bleacher 
ticket s s tarting at $12. 
Indy Speedway 
Predicts A u.endance 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -
The Indiana po li s Motor Speed-
wa y sa id Thur sday it expects 
more than 275 ,000 at Monday' s 
running of t he Me morial Da y 
classic . 
That' s as close as it ha s 
ever come to di sclosing the 
attendance at [he SOO-mile 
race except [0 the Inte rnal 
Reve nue Service . 
The speedway a lso fo r ecast 
a jX>ssible r ecord tota l of tele-
vision viewe r s and radio 
listeners for a s ports event. 
Not even the IRS will have an 
accurate count on that. 
Riding Stables 
Horses 
* for hire "* 
* Hay rides* 
Phone now for reservations 
for an evening's ride . 
(OlP STABLES 
457-2503 
west Chautauqua Road 
Carbondale 
Be Captain of Your Own Boat at Pirate's Cove 
You can rent: 
.HOUSE BOATS 
.SPEED BOATS 
Water Sk i s too! 
.CANOES 
.JOHN BOAT 
for fis .. in9 
.. PONTOON 
BOATS 
"Come lee UI" 
985-4592 
try our Marina Resturant & Drive-in Boat 
service too! 
